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The

SulfoUc Journal Wcdnaday February 19, 1992

W~.e juffnlk Jnunnd

Sports

Rams edge Roger
Williams, 83-81 ;
lose center Vieira
to injury
by Pa.J R. Rull
The Rams ~urvivcdthclouor1hrffof
lhdr front-court playcn to sneak by 1
youna Ro,tr Williams squad last
Wcdnadly, 83-81. Suffolk wu forced
10 play 1 1t1Nncan1 pan or 1M p,m:
wit.bout freshmaa ttnln Mite Vidra
when he wcni down wit h a dislocated
shouJdtt. He.was S-6durin11• minutes
onthcfloof.
Jun.ion Ch1Kk Byrne, 1 c;cntcr from
Mclrme, and forward Dave McDoupll
of Weymouth joined Vieira on the bench
lfiCI' foulina OUI in the second haJr. With
three of the five: eventual doublc-di&it
1COrcrs out of the 1-tfflC, the Rams had to
rdy oo Jolul C..w"1, a da.wnatc or
Mad)oupll, Ind freshman Rkt Ace
downthcstrckh .
" Wcp into foul lfOUblc, ''s.u:i Head
Coach Jim Ndson. "That and the injury
to Vidra mean! !hat we had Ace and
Onmoc Kiffnafl playina up front ."
Calll'ley posted 12 poinu, and Acundcd
the IU&ht with 18 points and five

A good hero is hardJo find
1hc1trttts o f1hcinncrcity .
His fall from irau bcpn in 1990

1tyPaalR. Rl•1

whffl he lost his titk 10 Buster Dou&la,s.

I wiu never much of a boitlna ran .
I 101 inler°'cdio thespon when I saw
you na black boxer come from bcina a
juvenile delinquent in All Ofphanqe 10
fi&hl his WI)' 10 become Heavywri&hl
Champion .
1

Commentary ~::.:."'.!:~}:'.:':~:..-::.".:'.~"'u'
~!:~::r:.:h~
=::::~~
Thchcadline,ofcoune:, 1oklo rT)'IOfl

"':~cicd.
Suffolk was holdina o n 10
• Id " h
i t left

::i::i-:-n:1i,:k ;:m ~11t~~~t:C~11tt

half1imc. " We dkln'1 lake care or the
p&U and Roacr Williams c.pitalim:I on

Mike Tyson uancd fiahtln.a at a youna
aac. Asbcpcw.hb rq c'fl'Utcmpe:rcd
by ya.rsohnlniq. His skill and tcdmi•
que came to the rorc as Tyson'1 rouJh
cd1m~.:',',",,',~myo":ic.:t:..~~ b«ame., hefp :
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WED. FEB. 19 AMER COLLEGE
SAT. FEB. 22 COASTGUARD
ACADEMY
THU. FEB. 27 PINE MANDA
COLLEGE
SAT. FEB. 29 GORDON COLLEGE
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HEAD COACH: JOE WALSH
ASSISTANT COACH: DON NA RUSECKAS
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2'4 points and 11 S boards.
The team i1 hopina for a , 1ron1 fin isl
wilh four oflhrir rinal fivcaunei; at tho
Rklacway Gym.
A1u.UU Gamn: The alumni hockC)
p.me will be: held at S:lOp.m . on Sa1ur
day, F~tr. ?2 at Bos1on Univcuily's
Waller Bro'fl'n Alena. Artuwards, 1he
men 's varsity hockey team will take 1he
Ice apinst Skklmo~Collcacat 7 p.m .
The women's alumni baskC'lball pmc
will be held II noon on Samrday, Feb. 29
SI thc .Ridacway Gym . Aficr 1ha1 conlC!il, the women's V&RilybaskC'lball team
will md their IUIOn 'Wi th a aamc aga.i nsl
Cor,d_oo Collcae a1 l p.m .
So.-,.ou wHt lo jola • 1nm ... Tlw
mcn'svarsityTrllAU squadwillholdan
Of&ani.zaliooal meet ing on Tuesday,
Mar . lat I p.m. in Rid&cway 41 6. All
intcra1ed 11 udcnts arc welcome 10

-fb~

al ~~~ui>
the women's Softbal
1e1m will be held on Tuesday, Feb. 2SII
l :30 p.m . in the Ridacw-ay Gym. All
intcrcslcd ttudmts arc "'dcome 10 1ryou1
(Oft.be team.

--•s VAIISIJY IIASIIETIAU. 1191,1912

HEAD COACH: BILL IIUflNS AIIT. COAat: L.ARJtY 8URNS
CAl'IMII: BR1AH GIIJNING, MATT MANSFIELD
AIIT. CAl'IMII: MD<E COTTER. SW/ D'DRISCOLL
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OlympkSpec,cbkatcr
It ll me In journalism that lhc 111,·o

.;·-- -~·~":"'
• -:--'•••••'•"=- •••---•1•01- -

it ;~,t~~:!:no:~ the 1wo free . . , .-,.;..
• _ _
1hrow1byKicma.n1ha1endcd1hc1amc.
T hey wuc the o nly poinu he scored m
1hepmc.
McDoupll KOrcd 1.5 poinuandscrnor
Hocke,·:
The mcn·1 hockey team
auardJIISllnCu lhanccndcdtheaamc remains in the top fh·c in 1hc ECAC
with 9 p(knu and IJ usiill. How~er, Nonh diYtsion , W'lth a IJ. 7 rCCOfd. TM)'
the most prolific playmaker of the aamc have 1ix 1am" Ide ,n the n ·ason wl1h
was Byrne. He tallied 12 pomu. seven four of than on horn!! k( .
usisu and KYcn rebounds , of "'hich
Suffolk's " lrbb conneaioo" owru the
four or five o n ddeMt lead to baskets. w:orina lead in the ECAC. Brian Grwtlng
Wi1h this "'in. the Rams' r«ord i1 on lop wi1h )6 goals and 27 &BisU (6)
:mprovcs 10 9- 11, with four 1ameslcf1 in polnu)and Sean O'Driscoll IJ in 1CCOnd
1hcseason,1nd i1iJunsurelf 1hc injurcd whh 17 aoals and JS wisu (Sl points).
M ike Vieira will be able to rc1um. ''Our Jim Fiu,cr-ald bin finhwith 19,oals, IS
100 now is to fl nii h 1he season over auius and )-4 pointJ
.,00," saidNebon.
TIM: number -four neiminder in the
les1uc also wears the blue and aold.
Senior Jim Allen from Medford holds
the spot with a 2.90 Goals Apiru1
Averaae and 2.52 saves, this snson.
Wome■ "1 Basktlball:
The Lad y
.Rams ha~ wor ked llard dcJpi1c • 4-14
ecord . Behind juni or Johanna
TIME
DEPART
OPl'OIWIT
~1cGoun y from Plymouth and Rosllnidak sophomore M aureen Brown, the
7:00
4:30
oStooetillCoaeoe
cam has siruuJcd apinst a ttrona division and 14times comeup shon.
7:00
SKIDMORE COlUGE
BU
McGoun y has KOJcd 261 poinll and
pulled down 2.57 reboun~ chis IUIOn.
R~LIAMS
8:00
ARL
jThe KCOOd lc:adiq KOra" is Brown, with

MEN'S HOCKEY
SC. .DULE 1991-1992
WED. FEB. 19

However hi1 first real knoc kout came
when an 18-yar,okl beautypqeantc:onlatan t rrom Covcn1ry, R.I. aa:uKd him
or rape.
I found pc.11 irooy Lbat Tyson wu
ro und 1uil1y on such a hl11oric day in
U.S. sports his1ory. Two races scared up
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1:00

Women's Softball Tryout~
Tuesday, Feb. 25
at 3:30
in the
Ri_dgeway Gym

tcbolanblpa, f1anoay CODlmded.
" A loc oftWI mooeylal(Jiacio(ana)
we don't have aay colllrol over.'' lakt
Flanauy.
Both ~ uc1 PaTJ rea that,
de,phe tt.: hite in tuition, Suffolk will
DOC have a problem attncdq: ltUdeau.
"I doe't t11i1at it will bun s.trolt la

SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY
1'192 • 93 Taldo ■

Suffolk u.oduJn;duau •lKlcnts in the
1992-l99llCboolyarwiDablorba7.96
pen:,mt mcreuc in their 1u.ition, brin&:lna
the tuilioo from the currml Sl,47' pa
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(full-time) to S9, UO per
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lcnmofrecruldailhadmla,''aldPmy.
' 'We haw: a mc:hc• a r-.oaabfy priced
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1100
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7.99111,
7.71...

in tbe

offaec

iocreua.," Aud PaQ'.
VlcePnadielltaad1'r.....-erf1amw:ry
SWod that dlllpkclbeincreMc, Suffolk'•
luidoo b llill DOtabty 1owcr thl.ll «ber"
Bostoo -,nlvmdty, lucb u lloaton
CoU,...
" BOMoc Coilqe {o,ewspeper) 'Tbe
Hdpu' ~ ouc ..)'UII it (t.bc 1WUOD)
is ~
'fl'CII iDcreaie in yean. Tbq

• .110 ·

2.1~

uoo
723

7.71"'

t50

~
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flluumoylllld, ' "Wiu lbe ~ l o
fioudaJ aW tut we .,..puabtl ..,_ II t.
myuadentudht, t11at
NI .

dila.,...

O...will-brSl,lOO.
llwewll adD be moaa:ll ftund&I aid

;;~= 1t: .:=~~~=
1.04~

12,100

1

• avallabletolbeltudmu." ·

the oew lncrcue, that flau,e..W NC to
aaStlSOi.a--.1~ 990.
The tuhlon ror • (llll•tlmc ,
undcrpwlute lD the 1919;-19'01Cboo1
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S675."
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that,'' aNIP!aaDay,
~
lbcamw&I ~ t u i d o a ,..
MOR ftaod ,.... aod rece:iwt,
atBOltonCollcae,bowrta-, i l ~ - llllftlltricled--,.... ,co.pa.o1..,..
imatdy S14,60:I, ai::corda(I to 1be 8o1toa that PlulDsy f. . s.,rolk studmucan
ColJea,c Office or A.dmlaiou.
eue lbe bwdm ortt.: tuklc. lacnue.
Fluaay wml l\&rt1m to .., that
Themuattroatllil . . lac:naae
Boston CoUep: 100k SS millioa QUI of
tbdraJ.lowancetopv.tlototlaaad&IIUd. bcnd1u and • , ., percat lacreue.Ln
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,-,wuS7,lCX>aadCIU1'llldy._.at
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Schoolor........_.
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Shldeab . . . . . . . ~OradfadlcNd
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FN1:oro, P,JIICIDIIIPlde,or111.eicw-

IDOl'ltllaa-,.r. ftaJ~ liaft.ay
fflamcJW1CofWklldrawala.

Follo~ ng discrimination
charge,officer leavP-s Suffolk
by Adul T. Mndo11e11

Theplainllffhulinct ldt theSurfolk
Uoiversity Police volwitarily, takiDa a

Praident Satgml addrcsltd the SGA
atlu Marcb2SmeetJn,:,lnformin,:Lbe

pGlilion at UOlhcr MuachUICIU collqe. Tbe loss of both Individuals,
ac:c:ordin,: to Saramt, will be:l:p czat.e •

SGA or• reomt cmcriminatlon IWC rtkd
apins1 lhe Suffolk UnivmltJ Police.
Aa:ordmatoS&rJmt.amlnoritymcn-

bu o r the Suffolk Police filed a c:om•

=~~~~a~"::
consistiq of fOllDff police union presl.
dmt Tom Ralph, JLKly Minar4\of

Human Raoun:es. a.nd.Oinaor o(multi-

will be held

March 4-April I, 1992

Trustees approve 7.96% tuition hike

plain1 apinlt the uo.ivcni1y police for

l!!2!!L

-
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::=;=~~.kddn~CMINl: DeMII===
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cultun.1 arra1n Dr. ShuooArtil,_
~ e 10 find sutrldco.1 evl·

:~::t~LDd~n,:;:;

within the police depan.ment which
needed l°'-be addreued. The 1upc:rvl.sor
apiml wbom tbecompuinu weft levied
wa recmtly 1mnin.ated, accontio.g 10
Sartcm, " rOf inappropriate manqma1

bealthic:rdimatebenM&alfolt..

Amo01lhodwaa-aplm1
tbe111pavilorwereblddmtamwbicbi.
Jtoppcd blact l!JUCI II nia:bt aad ..ted
them for kko.1mcaaion.: Accordlq JO
Saramt, the 1upavisor djd thll became
of 1ubltanuat drua lKwDc:11 .which
WIied down Temple Street la the ew:n.
iq boun. Approxiawdy 10-12 maJa
=~~~ yar, 1.5 pcrcm1 or

Presidm1 5&racat bu !Md the police
thatthispracticewillDOtcoatllwe,uhe
doCllnocacieUmulOPRJPriakbdaavio,.
a,p1u: awdau,orocipbonofthe WDYa'lity in order 10 Ulla'Ymc.

Tbe cunpw: police are DOt the Bolton
a:>odUCI." r"
Poliocandabould110lbebnoolwdiaorrFollowin,::tbefindinpoftbec:ommit- cunRV-I alfalra, aocordillc IO Saqmt.
tee, lhe dilla1b:ficd plaialiff flkd suit Tbec:amp111pollcellllll)'taa'; . . . . . .
with the Mauacbu,ew Commw.ion nu\nbm of can ud Inform tJic 8olloa
ApjM DIKrimlDotJon (MCADJ. Tho PoUct if they tee 10mCtJwta umual
commlaloa'• rllldhtp were received by oc:aarllll off or acbool propety.
the WU\lcnit)' 1WO web 110- Tbq
Stlpaarebelllstata\O~police
fou.ndoonidmceofrad&ld.ilcriminatioa but did ftDd ~ probia:m
within the potic:e department.
'

Good 1..-ct. SarJ! siirolk U.;;.,cnity 111,ljr: s.,-i PII P..ui will bl 1-iq
Sa&lk . . 11,-. .lba-.-po&.bw.
7 ~..,
.

s..--,.. ,...

The
Suffolk
po6ccor
mmt
DOW aqpect
1tron,
lndication
ph)'lbl
v6olmcea ._
_
_
C
- '_
da
~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

officenrotltetwoncantpcdbllu
wdlutt.:addicioaorln'lt'alacwpoaitiou.Sar,mthastoc:OaUDeDdlddila(tbc

aatorllccrblred be a mlnoriryloonkr

''If cultural divcnit)'c:a.n•t wort ID an
to replace Ute otracer wbo ldl. He allo cducadona! lmtJtudoa, thca DOt oa.ty
rec:ommea4ed tbal, If t.bcre are appti- Suffolt la doomed, butthcm)'ia---9
c.aau with equl quaHnc.dom for the and (lbe) cowtt.lJ b domaed," a6d
r----.pmitka,tbatamiaorit)'or a Sartmt.
womualhollld bc,tw:n lhejob,
Followiq Sa.rsmt'• ac.atemau, SOA
$aramt ltated lbM Ilk mtjor- p,al aa Praidmt Du J. . . . aibd 11 die
PftllWllltOr,.,,-olt ■ ioe.aretbatall mmorltypaicl!offlca,Wtlada..._
ud women, repnlleM ofndal, ..,..Su.trolkUamnhy.

~::.,,-::==
lnbumooy.

(ooati:auedoapqe ll)
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Man:h 4 - April I , 1992

Op-Ed

Editorial page
Uncle Sam's turds

Does a smoke-free Suffolk discriminate?

SUttolk Unlvooity

Tuition bapl.n on the rile. The unlvcnlty adminbcratlon 1w decided lhereis more

thanlinl in ourpoctcu. I amtonytoaaythat we must 1111ellour new Ferrari's and

Your tuition Is now

Lambrougini'1 10 payourbilla hereat Su ffolk .

by Arlfllanl

Yes tbcy found all that money we've beta b.ldina whllctcetttlyearningSI00,000
a yea/and muquerad.in,ua poor c:oUqcstudent. Tbctuldon hereat Suffolk will
be iDctt:ucd $615 a year for each lucty atudmt who attends.
Wesboukl fed lucky, we are told, becaUK it is still cheaper than Boston University, Bolton CoUcac, Northeulcm, andTUfu U~cniry. EAcusemc, but aren't 1hey
ten tima Watt than Suffollc1
Don' t I.he ~vcnitia above have donnltories , real atb1ctk facilities , and scrv~
that ac1ual.ly bdp tbc.11udcau? I mi&ht be wron,. but I think Ibey do.
Many ~ffolk st\adents wort 10 J>IIY all or pan of their tuidon, orten ma.king many
penooa1 aaaifJCCS to attend surr~t .
Many other c:ollqa and universities arc increasiq tbdr tuition . My quatioo is
wby'? ~ peopk arc uoc:mplo)'m and have no money, and ~pie arc noc reccivin.s pay inaeua bccaUJC their anplo~ have no money, bow dOCI matffl1 these
people pay nton fo, 10meth111,1 mu:e ICI\JC?
I don't toowabout you, but I baveycc 10 learn bow101urn lint into gold. If you
fiadout, let me know - I have a ton or bills to pay.

I thi.n.t lhc problem is that u.nivmitia think lhc only bill studmu !\ave 10 wOff)'
a.boutislhccuitioabill. Thililwbyl think tbeyoecdtosc.c10mcorlhcotbcfthinp
we have to worry about: Car pa)'mfflU, imwtnCC paymcnu (au10 and health),
clotbcl(wcdoa't,otolCbool naked), tn.n1partation (train, bw), dental bills(IIU•
dent imunnccdoao't covcr coou&b), medication ("tnsunncedoaa'1 cover any and
it can be apaulve), apal'UDCIIU (not all or w live at home). food, 1dcphonc, and
cntcnainmcot
need a break from work, too),

<-

Tbclist could lndude many other thinp, but I think you gel the idea. We don·t

~~::n~tk,~":.,~=~==~~nkth1t1h1tsh'ould
Sludcnu arc tratcd u the wuLC products of the wor ld here in the Unilcd States
or America . WcucUndcSam '11urd .
by Ad.a.a T . Mc• doltCII

The cultural diversity questwn:
anQther point of view
Yes: "Who maltcs the 1word, wbo lhoa tbc borK, wbo painu the pai.ntinJ
(&bould) DOI really matter." Yes: "What (&houkl) maner ii the sword, tbuhod bone,
the paintiq, '' Yea: "the race, &coder, or ethrudty oftbcsmiths and the painter is or
vuy limited 1i.&n,iftca0Ce and is irrdcvu1 to rcaJ value."
All ofthac tbou.&hU arc rmonal and, in comidcriqtbcCWTcrU contrOYenyoftbc
propo1Cdculturaldivcnity~1.tbcy vcapoci&llyimportantpoinu10bc

......

However, lhat a&ltur-1 divcnity requl.rcmcal should DOC be withdrawn becausc ii
maysc.cmtofOCU1onthcnice,~,andcthnkity ofthccrca1orrathcrtbanontflc
merit oftbc work by itadf. In order 10 bring more cultural divcnity into surrolk,
quality of aabOD bu 10 be ooiwdcnd ill coajunctioa with the Identity or the author,
ootlCpll&ldy.
la Other word,., a cultural d.ivc:nily rcquircmcat &bolJ.ld n01 be dcvdoped through
ooosidcruionorthcraa,ctbnidtyandgcndcroftbcaca1oralonc. Neithcr1bould
tbcqualityoftheqaUOaaloocbeoo!Uidcred . laevcryracc,Clhnicily&Ddgcndcr
1bcrc meritorious creations and non-mcritoriow cratioru.

=~=::=

Letters to the Editor
Bourgeois sentimentality

"Lltcruy Mutcri or ENO LAND'', and

Dmr Editor.

WC:r:a~r:t,~;:i~.~~::!'1i:1: r,~~~~r;~~~ ~

Jotinta/Fcbnwy 19 - ''Whomak:cslhc
1word, who 1hoel the horK, who painu
lhc paimina-tbcy do DOI really matter.
Whatdoc:lmatta"bthc'1word, lhcahod
hone,thepaiatina;, Thcracc, gcndcr,or
et.bnidtyor thc1mithiand thcpaiatct ii
ohcryllmited1ipificanccandislrrclc•
vant to real value: and the more one Is
intercttcd in them - or, more to the
point, lhc more onejudics what lbcy do
by who Lbcy uc - the more one ii COD·
rusedbybowseoi.11C11tlmcntality.''
lmqiocmy surprilc tbca 1orcachthc
mdorhi.J lcitcrandobscrvcthatbchad
sipcd hlms,cff, not " Prorcuor of Ora.1

bolhc:o\ineadcfined ndtherbytbcqua.lity or the lltcnnue nudies nor by 1hc:
WI.IUl&C In whkb it WU written, but by
lhcsctwo lhlnp plw theresidenocof thc:
aulhor.
1bil is IO rkfia1loul t h a t ~ licuhy
rqularly sneak a little or J ame. Joyce
into the &e00nd Eqland course - but
such great n:wtcn or lhc Eo.afub Jang~ u Wale Soyittb. Cblau■• Achebe
(bot! from N'll(ria), Nadine Gordimer
(South Arrica),OcorscI....a.mmina(Bar•
bados), V.S. Naipaul (Trinidad), and
Margaret Atwood (Canada) remain
beyond the pale.

~::•, ,'~~=ro~t~,~~~or~:;
'' ProfcuorofLltcraturc''bu1- ''ProrcuororENOUSH"; iDOlho wonb,or
I field ckfmcd prcds,dy by WHO tTcates
1bc literature 10 be studied.
Tbc1uni&.blbe10mejustifx:atioft-l
lhinlc there is- for conoenlfatina on out
owu l.a..n,uagc lhi.J way. But the CUI•
riculu.m Profos.sor Bigdow is dcrcndina
narrows itself even runhcr, 10 • geographical definitioa. Currently uudcnu
row.t ta.kc a.t lcasi one tm1cster or

The
or the c;ulcwal divc~ity
requirement, at leul u applied 10 the
humanities, is to rcmovetheseartifidal
restrictions IO thal WC really can study
works or quality, whatever thcirotiJim.
Ir Professor Bi.gdow meant wha1 he
U.)'1 , he should be e n the othn sklc.

pu"5c

Yours truly

C. krs
Profc..or o f Co,-cn,ac-al

Joll■

1 -----::::-~-::...,.,.----------,
The Suffolk Journal
28 Deme Strett

0

Boston , MA 02114
Room 116

::::!=~=:~~thcrcarcumanycwdficationsorracc

~ ~ ~ = ~ ~ ~ ~o~~~~ = i : o r ~ ~ = ! r u : ! l f ~
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Afunll, the ln1qraicd Studies couneurc amon, the most cu.Jturallydlvcnc cout'$C$
that Suffolk offers, and that divml~y doesn' t jwt happen. It is purposeful _. . and it
works.
Tbc Integrated Studies courses orrcr 11udcnu • wide vuiciy of worb, not only
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The in,wcr- is alrc:ady tha-c, in iu buic form - iatqnted studies.
HntkrA..Swails

Vinifll Jcnni.f!'w::Clt~Sm~ , Diana Socrcn,cn, Karen M.. Young, Ron

rcpt'CICDla1ioru from difraent radal, ethnk

esac:!:~~

and ieodn &rOUPI within those

1hcrc arc Olhn alternatives to thlJ b&.o.
Of 1mokcn, roughly lOl!la said that they
wouldn't conform tosuch• b&.o. I have
been approached by nudenu who said
they would actually oonsider leaving the
IChool If such a baa WU impaled and
enforced. Tbcsc f!FlfCS rcprcsem omy a
handful d llutb:a thll 11..e ~
pmonally,10thclargcrPolbmayind.icatc dJa,htJy different fiaura, bu1 I think
the few have spoken rortbemany.
How would you feel if you were vWtinJSuffolk ror thc flrst time &Dd notiocd
30 or ,tO studa:iu IWldirq; out.side lhc
Fentonbuildinauookin,,orSOstudcnu
swxfin&ouuidcSawycrdoinglbcsa.me.
All because~school was 100 quk.t to
mate • decision wilbout oonsklcrtn, tbc
effects It may ruider. Anyway, is it really
fair to force 1700pcopcoutiotothecokl
of winter?
What you UCgoing 10 end up with, u

unoker I can 1pprcci1tc the views or lngmaybe~,butlt'1mycboice.
those who do not, a.ad I can only hope
We, u n udenu, have lhc fncdom to
tbattheyarcconsldcnlcofmiDcuwdl. aprcu our griev=nccs before our ltU•
You cannot ducrimlute ap.i_n,t 10me-- dent govcmme:nt (Artklc JV Section 8
oocbccau.sctbeyamoke, orbccau.sclbey Pan.graph I or the Suffolk University
drink, or for any rc:uon. You cannot JoinlStalcmcnt). Wchavethefi&bt, DOt

~h~m~ho=•~~

yow-didacticprincipals,alcaaconsidaallofthOIClnvolvcd andnoljustyow-•
tdvcs. Su.Holk must let this lsaue be
decided bytbolc-itmoa.affecu, takeilu,
the pcoplc.11
· • , , ~ • •.

::: ~~~~ti~~;~~~:.
fli&hts

·-·
~~b~~= -:~pp~

who have to walk down all those
of stairs, bccaW:C they can nrva &Cl an

:~=~o~cJ.,:Z~=~J°W'i

g.reu thclndi'o1dualiry

• pcnoncan in•

very

.
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quo?t wh1tlsthcrctaP,1nbr1he~.i-nt,

-

m~fj:1i'6~~:~e::~r-:~;c:;~~
1700smokC{t ltavc~rrolk! the'aclaool

~r:;-l

whcnit
-ut'iosc r~
- ~
, l.l mllHon.dollars in bcrc to ,q
tuitlpnmo .., •
U'a'lo\~fmo1;1,q:1,o aoodorbadi

for1m0HnandDOCH1DOktn,aaafcand
a bcalthful work cnvirorunellt. Thu
means that 9.lrfolk mUII provide for
both partia'. involved. You cannot
dilcrim.inatc apinst one pany because
you deem It unsafe. If it isullJl.fc, mate
me aware of tbc fact that it is such, and
let me decide. Oris it not my decision 10
make? Will you now 1trip me of my
dedsion-maldq frecdom1
MusachlllCIU tried to divat the
pubUcor it's freedom or choice when it

of America. Wedect our student ,ovcmmcnttorcpracntusua•bole. Yet:,
wlwlstl)epolntlfourwevancesfaD oa'
dcafea.n. lt accmsthattheadministratioa willfully chooses 10 act u.pou lhat
whkbit feels Isla thcbcatinteratoftbe
nudcnts without actuallycomultina the
Audaubody,u lhavedoae. What ii the
Point or lhe ttlldent gOffl'lllDCIU lttbc
administradon cbocMcs ddibaa.ldy'to
l,norcthcvllwofthevcryttudt:nuwb·o
payihciruJary?

1:~~ cBut,oif=yOU'arc
~: : : a : , ~ =
inlistent upon cmctlnJ

::::t:ek~t=~=:ola~
a KeDU that the public wun't really
ready 10 bo rapqd or it's freedom of
choioc, and tbus thcyrcpc:al~ thcla.w.
Even thoua,b wearing your ICl.tbdt may
save your life, thcpubliecboscto main•
tain the ri&,bl to ma.kc that choice. Smok,

••

• . ~1'1, .,,., U'I

Womeh in the wotk..pti,:ce: •
..
... ,,.,...,......... ··' z- ·.
,_,.,.rulb).~u:;,.....,,will
:,cr::~8~=r:,-X~

apcnan,but l payovcr

~!'Wba ·•r~J·::r1.: ~=~~~:f~"!'°'~10~
bcina

6111 1'.1 million in Cllima1ed 1ouca and
build anotha lounat. 'f'!lc \(hoot hu
grown out of lbc loUO&C n provides for
studcnu anyw1y,•Thc Fenton lountc is
tiny, when compared to the aum~ or
s1udcnu th•~ u.sc It f:lfcr/~Y- Thil way
)'OU can ~one smokioa lowlac and
oDC non-unokiq IOW!jc, wbkh ls what
most 1ehoob do now anyway.
I havcdcwlcsomcopinion p()Wqover
the last several weeks, and my conclu.,Ions nad that al~n 90\'t of 11udc:au
who do no t 1mokc detest th!I ban: or
those wbodon't1m0kc, 70.. feel tbat it
is not fair to tho5e who 4o unokc: both
1mokm and non-smokm qree 't.ba1

~~~-::::=. :1~~:U~!rr~~

,.,./:tff!,,,C!::,,chfor equa _zty ·

freedoms, . " ; ~
one or them.
It's oot that L.don't like \he ICbool, I
think lt'1 a great place, if you' re a
non-1mokcr.
This is I dcmocntic IOdcly. Why
don't they let the people it affccu the
mOII have 11,1yia them.aner, why don't
we put it 10 vote, why should a board
room fuD of ICbool qwatu{ca bcablc to
dcc:idc at all time■ what bappms to tbc
riabts or the 11.udcau? ir wc.allow thiJ
committee to proceed and ffl"'1 this ban
withoutlettln.gthepeopkdcddc,wewill
lose. It willjwtbeonir:mottbrictdorfcd
from the fowwlation. OfstudClll's fi&bu.
I fc.d for both parties involved. As•

LEADERSHIP BANQUET MAY

.~~~=:.'!t!:&-a~:f~rca11m;"u!i
race, qhnidty and ,ender rcprc:1CDtcd - there arc always 1oirt110 be omimo~. To
Wbatbimporian1, is that the racial, ethnic and gcodcr
be rq>R1m1ed.

We have all~ made IWIIC, O\ltt the
course of our lives,ofdilCriminatk>n.11
comes In many romu and in many ratiodnatlvc maJtncrS. All or w may hav-c, 11
one point or another, bcal 1ubja;tcd to
It . I think that now, here at Surfolk, we
arc going to be faced with the maucr o r
discrimination when the Smoltin.g Policy
& Educ1.1ion Commiuee u ica . to ban
smokin&, campuswidc.
There arc appromnatdy6000full and
pan time lludcnu attcndJng Suffolk,
apprmimstcly 350 full and part time
faculty, and a host o(Olbcrmmabenof
the Su.ffolkcommualty, indudinimaintcnancc, sc-curtty, adminlstralOfl, and
others who con1ribu1c daily tO the life
herc. Ofthc:5c. I amcstimltlrt1thalll the
minimum, by my random caJculatlons,
2.5"1't arc unokas. Thu wowd be roughly
1700 people. So DOW, for vsumcnu
u.te. l will uscthat fi1u.rctorq,rcsc:n1
the number or smokm here at Suffolk.
That b •a VC9" ~bstantlal figure, a.ad
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NOMINATION PJK:KETS WILL BE AVAILABLE
ON FEBRUARY 24 THROUGH"~CH 19 FOR
• ADMINlffllAfOIOFTIIIYEAI
• FACULTY~OFJHEYU.I
~ ADVIS0II OF THI YU.I

• UNSUliGHilO
• 0umAIIDING: SINIOI -JUNIOR - 5ol'HoMolE FIISHMAN - FuW.I Ariun- MAU A111LfflSTWB1'1 OIIGANIZATION
PACJa!'J'S WILL BE AVAJLABU! IN TUE
STUDENT ACTIVITll!S OfflCE •
STUDENT ACTIVlT1l!S r.11.NTl!R. 28 Dl!IINI! STIU!J!T

1Cboo11rrillc:anappro1imaldy Sl7,190.
Marcb b National Women'• ~
Womm 1 CU1llng a fom-:,eu- ~
Month. It is I time to 1cmcmba all the -dep'eccui~to c : a n ~
peopcwbohavcfoqhl·toacatccqua.1- $25, 187, but I male ,ritb.,& hi&h ICboal
ity. ltb IWOatlmcto rcmcinbalhat we dlpioma will be paid 526,04$ (oo
mustllf\lllledailytorca:ivcoquality. avcrqc).
'

The

SWi1tica abow that not evCf)'lhl.n.g: ls
u,umcnt lhat men should earn
equalamooathc1e1.eslatbeworkplacc more bccaulc Ibey maiAtaln ramllies'
~evc,yonemUll.W"Or:t.~to"'°?'· lfOWIW'Clla'CYcrJyar. Slnccl960,tbc:
mz.e -~
ICI. docs DOt iodate JOb number of womcn.supponina: famlllea
pcrformancc.
hu more than doubled from 8 percent to
The U.S. Dcputme:nl of l..&bor hu· 16.9pcr~tla 1989.
rdc:ucd 1990 lta1hticl pcn.alnl.ng 10
wommiDtbe.wortforcc. V(bilf;impto'loDiffacaccslnpaymaybeqoereuon
mm11 have been m&tk, women arc not rporc women are ltarWII their own
eqully rewarded for the W"Ott I.bey bullneuea.BusiDeuesoW9Cdbywomm
pcrfonn.
roae rrom 2..5 miWoG in 1910 to 4.1
1
WomenaicstillbeavilycoDCCZ1,tratcd mlllioairl ~ -

·~~~~"\_;o~~I~:;

dollar cuoed by tbe •venac man. & ·
duding occupuiotu cmplo)'in& lell than
50,000 W"OIDCO, the five IDOll profitable
occus-dom arc: la.wya1, cn,inecn,
madlanadcal and computer sdenrilU,
phywidam, operations and l}'llalU
raearcben and analysu. ,
Education increues tbc probability
tbat aW"omati...Wmtcrtbcjobmarket.
wc■neo betftCll the a,,ca o r 2.5 and 54

wi1h ieu'than four years ofhlahlCbo<N
cater theworkforc:c.SI pcrcmtorthe
time.Awomanwithfour(ormor-c)yean
or ooUeaic will enter- the work force 81
pe:remt o (lhctime.

to~
-an
~;;..:,:;
awket. Women llllll aocouaffor larp: • ·
propaniom oftndidoealty fm.ie~ - .
puiccaa. Womm rqirmma 80percml of

1919'1 admhmtntive aupport; fiO pcromtorn.tail and penoaaJ aJa wor\m,
40pcrcmtof execudvcs,admiJlilrralon
mana,cn, and only 9 percent o r all
precision productlcm, crtf'I and repair
workers.

w

ltwouldberdc:etobetievethal.womcn
hive come a loq way 1iac:e the days
when womm wae pvm away with
dowries, butcvidmcclUlpSU thal there
b llill I loq way to ao,
·

Wble~wiDiDcra,,e tbc libliRmxmba, It ii not a man'.1paropboocl a womaa wiD wort, her lnoome , rive to st,,c eqDIHty to WOIDal, bw
will DOt be comparabk to aa equally womm'a nepomlbility to fl&bt for
edacad man. Foraample: femalehip. equality in rbc work place.

'
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•viewpoints

Suffolk News

BUCHANAN: Protest or President?
'

There ha.,i been I lot o r talk about
Republican Comervalive ,.Patrick J .
Buchanan, who embarrucd his opponent, George Bush, by tak.ln, closc 10
of tho republican vote in the New

"°"

Hamp&hiff primary.

Many people know Buchanan from
his political 1clcvision shows on CNN,

lite Crossfi.rc and The McLaughlin
Group and, iryou didn't see him there,
then yoU'vc seen hiJ political ad5, the
ones lha1 U;Y "5CDd I mcssqc 10 the

White House." They uc the aas 1ha1
point out all ofOeorac Bushs' mistakes.
They have been Vf:f'J effective in k>wmn&

the

president 's

popularity u11us;

however they leave yo u ukiN the quQ-

tion "Who is Pal Buchanan, and what
docs.he stand for? "
In a Boston He rald pole, 46~ of
Buchanan's vote wu noc for Buchanan,
but 10 send a message 10 George Bush.

The olha 54" wu for Buchanan, so it
shows that some people know what he is
about .
A few political analysts feel that ir
more people knew where Buchanan

nood on the issues he would have Wen
umucbulO'Ptmorc o ftlleNewHampshirc vote, puUUIJ the incumbent and
B~bµ.in neck and neck.
On Tuesday, M'llcb 10, you'll have a
chance 'tO decide which candidates
should be president hi the M115Skhuset\'

primary. Thif article Is aoina to abow
and what be stands
for, so for those or you who uc republicans or uncommitted you CUI make the
informedchoicconMarchlp .
Fo~ lhe pasl 30 years, Pat Buchanan
bu bceft involved In journalism politics
and 1hc White House. Pat bu served
throe presidents, accompanyin, them 10
throe Soviet-U.S. 1ummiU. As one o r
their top aids, he bu wriu en many addre:ssa for former Presidenu Nixon and
Reagan. Bucbanao has !KM only worked
in the White House, but hu worked on
the White House spcndina countless
houn debating the man y questions and
issues of our count ry on national
television.
Today, Pat Buchanan is running
against an administration that he once
supponed . An adm inistration th at has
"forgou.:n America," seekin110 place
itself within the New World Order .
Buchanan is for "America First." His
campaisn plan is Kl up in duce steps:
"htA-,bFlne,MwAmaiaflna
udietpA..nbflnt."
Uodef thu campalsn Pat has outlina:I
a ten point plan . In the "Puttlna and
Keeping America First" pbn, Buchanan
would : I. PIiat ,•t f~■ aid. This
would keep lhc money hcie' i1home for
our deprival naDOn-RO( for all the social·
isc regimes that we ue supponing across
who Pill Buchanan is,

the globe. 2. Play budb.U la en.de lalk.l.
Many believe that America rirsl means
the closin1 of our borders, not so.
Nations ~hat adopt I closed door policy
10 Amencan exi:,ons shoul~ not expect
an open door policy co American markets.
J. Dtre•d Amerln Rnl, American tu
payers have Invested trillions or dollars
and thousands of lives to protea our rich
a11d prrupcrous allies free of ch1r1e.
Now it is time for countries likeC,ermany
and Japan to stan pa yin, the bilb of
their own defense. 4 . Cat w rates on
investments, savinp and income ali ke to
crcatencwjobshneathomc. S. Vctow
bikes. The promise o f ··No new taxes"
will not be broken a.gain . 6. Frttzt
fedtnJ 1peadln1. Under Bush spendin1
skyrocketed. It is time to s1an down siz•
ing the federal bureaucracy not American business. 7. Kttp Amerin s1roa1.
America will remain first in defense, but
t his can o nly be done If America is also
first in industry and maqufacturin1. 8.
E.qu.al Jllltke for AD. If discrimination is
wroni when practiced a,pinst black men
and women then it is wrona when practiccd qairu;t any man or woman. 9.
U■li t tmm for Pollddau.. If cipt yean
is Iona eoouah ror a sreat president, then
it is loog enouah· for a rncdioc:rc: congrcssman. 10. Ralott AIM:rk:I tbc
ae..idlal. 1:llsl' U Amcixu· environmental beauty must be protcaal and
prcscrval, sotoosbouldtbc values of the

family and QUI society. This lnlormation
was oblair14!!!.Jrom Buchanan FOf Presi•
dent lilerature. Thltlnformation should
pve you a clearer picture of where Pa1
Buchanan stands, and what he Intends to
do
·
•
.
In the clos1~ words of his speech m
New Hampshire, Buchanan compares
~is c:ampaigo to a "li t~e rebc:lllon'' tr)' •
1n110 take back Amc:nca. Pat Buchanan
stat al that, "We aruons and daugh1~rs
ormc:n&ndwomcnwbobrouahtAmcrica
lhro~gh ~he Great Ocprcssi~n, crushed
Fasas m m Europe and Ali1a. We our •
selves won the cold war with Stalin•s
empire. And with God's help. we , an
hand down to the next generation a
country -, great and u arand u th e one
our parents 1ave lO us." Pat closed by
a.s king, ''Will you join us? '' Many ha ve
joined, Pats sho wing in New Hampshire
ha.s surprised many of his crit ics espc.
cially those at the Bu!h c.amp.
The next battle Will occur o n Supc,
Tuesday, March 10. There will be pnmaries in twelve states lnc:ludiq Ma.ss;,,.
chu.sctts. On thil day repub licaru and
uncommiucd voters will have their
chana: 10 e,;en'iulbdr ri&,bl 10 Vote. You
have the op~nun.i.ty 10 send Lhe White
House a mcssaae. You can ,fjithcr re•
~mrm·yoursuPe<irt,f~t~r~P,~o,
Join Che revoluuon to restore America
and vo~e for Pat Buchanan.

Survey shows 75 % approval of Suffoll.{
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fokbycommcotina, "h.'s asmallscbQ:(11 sentiment lo the student body~ well. ttill ch~ SUffolk if tbcybad t(!do it
by LoffmC P alatr
1
1
Su f~o~kr~:~ r~re§uc:;~ftt~~!;i~;

wi~: :~!~~~ucation offered and
0
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~o~ranJ approval rttlo1 thal

:u:{:!~e:;~ti~~;~r= o ~

received an overwhclmin1 7' percent

~_i~:=~ingCcnter math ~~~er~:y.an over cmphsi1 on auainina ~:e~odb':'1~iiwc·~i::.:ni~~::crrr:;

~~~=r:t~i!i:~i'~fr;,:
as ked, "If you bad1ochooseaschoolall
over again, would it be Suffolk?''
O f the 141 students survyal, 7S percent responded positively, 21 percent
said they would not ch005C Suffo lk
agai n, and] pcrc:cn1 were undecided .
The studenu who said lhey would
chooseSUffolkagainco~talonccr•
tain upecU oftbc universi1y that the)'
were most pleased with. These included
1he following: the size, the location,
icacher/itudcntrdationshipt,quali1yof
education offered, low tution, rriend ly
environment, 1.11d lhe lcamin1 workshops available.
SheUqh Cronin, sophmore, sodolol)', COmmented that the lizcofSuffolkisil'sbesladvaotage. "You are not
lost in luge classes, you're not just a
number."

workshops and tuloriog helps st~dents
&et better grades" said Maria Pimcntu
frcshmao psych~logy
'
In a r~I Bosio~ Herald anicle,
MataucriteJ. Dcnnis Suffolk'1Dcanof
Enrollment and Rct~tion Management,
was quota! as saying "Nationally, about
SO percent or all students who beip col•
le1e will not graduate fro m lhe school
they enter.''
Ac.cording 10 a Fall 1990 survey cited
intheumeanicle ofthel29trans(er
1tuden1Jrespo~,86perccn1wdthat
they would have chosen Suffolk if they
bad to do it all over again .
Lynda Crowley. sophmore, governmeot,wbois'a1tudcn1wholf'I.Illfcrcdto
Suffolk from a much smaller 1ehool
said, "I have found studcnu here very
friendly ud belpf\11, and that'• DOI
alwa)'1 theCUCattbcml&llerschools."

Thefact1hatSuffolkissi1ua1alclosc
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made lb~ ril}lt choicein~~-to
SuffQJk. "'"f!k'.adjilstnient ·~ · easier

1
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that after l!ie ftnt w.:·
wou
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One 1tudcn1 commented, "Suffolk
doeso' t provide• 'coUqe' aunospberc
lhat ls needed. 11 acts u community/
commuurcoUcaeruba'than arealunlvmity. " Anolber commented, "(I)
would rather live 00 a campus, instead of
at home."
.
Disutilfaction with th~ quality of
alucationwutheotbcrmaJOr~~orfor
students responding_ ~~t1V1ty .. A
biolol)' major complained, the; limital
amount of biology courses o£rered
hKlderidmy~anccsof1.ettingin10the
graduate1eh!X'I or my cb~ice, because I
did not have theopportu~t)' to ~e the
requircdcouncsfor,admittance.
Aco~uoications major rcmailtal,
''Sur~olk U~v.enity does oot have
adcquatc:Jaciliticsthat wo~ allowm_e
1oreccive'thebandl-ooc:cpencncctha11s

demandcdinthcmcdiaridd."

~=~Tfut

ini. very qualified, always readytolislm
~er:'.~t::~e:r~
...,~,,....1M'()Wem,· and•ann1 ·· -ittat-·t· ~-nm-_mtt-Su~bllt u a
~~~~l~~plewhomakcyour~ comNancySodano,soph~more,Joumalism,summcd upberfoelm&1about Suf•

- ~ - --

improvement ..
.
.,
. ,
Dean DenniJ bclives, rctainiq SIU •
dcnU ls more impocu.at thanjust&imply
acceptlna them.'' Tramrer 1tudcnu
malteup,SOpcrccatofthestudent~)'.
" Unlike other 1cbooJ1 where lflllfm
lie ~ aftCJ!-bou&ht, Suffolk tram(~
rcc:ave spccia] advisors that tic?? then
adJusun.entn1nmore 1m~y.
~ ~ca _lha.! I™; sue or th e
~•v~ty ls the bia ~ n&ht now; She
said, lnstatclChools,youjustcantgct
the classes you D~ when you n~
I hem, or the personalitcd 111.mtion,
Many !'udcnll on both. 11des. or the
f~c,;prpucda_1~dmatb f1C1lon
wit!' the. iocial life ~o ~pus. Co~plaiDts~anaedf'"?°'diuatur&etlonWJth
thcmuuc:play~mthe~t loun,clO
thelaclr.ohocialcventsanddanccsfor
11.udenU,. •
ff
t!ic
fthc

=~~=m~COO::=

~~~m#t~~liog
plainU that tbere is DO social
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frfh~ .,~~e:;~~. resul,tod In an
ov~~ra".'0rability N t1narorlhe
uruven1ty,
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$ b e ~ i M,.r ,IRCClibebu(or
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1 Part-time G~aduate
Based on Need and Scholastic Merit
Application can be dropped off at the Student Activities Office,
28 Derne Street For mo~e information call 573-8320.

Freshman interested in
Elementary Education
Should Contact:

~WSFROM
SP~

DR. SHEILA MAHONEY
FENTON 334
TEL 573-8281
On or before Spring Registration
period (March 23 to April 3) regarding
course selection for the Fall semester," 1992.

OIU'IOUCM.....rft:■Dl'NU,.
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The Dcpartmeot or Humanities and
Modem Languages announces the avail•
ability or the weekend national ncw1 or
Spa.in, on videotape, 10 Surrolk'1 Inter•
national students rrom Spain. The tde•
ca.Ila, each two houn in lenph, uc
recorded OD Sundays from the SCOLA
network broadcastl received tbrou&h the.
University'1satdli1cdiah.
The tapes will be available on Monday:11tartJn.a Mucb 16, 1992(on~
period or up 10 KVm da)'1. Studatll_
interested. In vicwiQI the tapes should
contM:t the tf.quq,c LaboratOJY,
Fenlon 439, af,7).8l8f
••

11,!:ftl!l!ll!!.'l!j.jE'l ·r ~~~T-SERVicES:SOX i2402;,;,·~;w;o;,;;_ 1fo2z
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Evening Division Student Association-'(EDSA)
OFFERS
2 Part-time Undergraduate
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Suffolk News

S1>ftolk News

Su//olk says 'Goodbye' to Sergeant Piscitelli

SOM announces new major in
International Business Studies
majon 10 bavc international business u
Stuclies Propam bousc:d in the School or uqes Oq,anmcnt's recently ins1allcd aiCICODdmajor. for example, marketing
Manqemeat, in cooiicration with the &atdlitcflcility, abJc 1o recdvclivcorin- majon can dcsip.atcthcir rrajor u Mar•
kcting
and International Busi ness and
dclay
format
foreign
TV
broadcuu
In
a
CLAS Dcpanmcn1 of Humanities and
Modem La.nauaaa, will now allow · number or languages, will be employed this will be acknowledged in their trans•
aiptsusucb.
Suffolk students to punuc their interest inlbcoro,ram.
By a careful plannina from the stan, a
inlntematioo.al bu.si:oeu. Surfolkiaooc
Students who intend to double major
or very sded. institutions whldl will in iotc:nwioaal business arc stronc!y 1tudmt can accomplish any or 1hcsc
rocus at1catioo on in1emationaJ upccu ~toincludctan.,u.qalntbeir choiocs wilhln the required 122 credit
ofbusioeu.
studies. This option allOWJ buriocu hours. The diversity and coo tent of the
~pc,-kpardybyaan,m~
by the School: or M,.nqcmcnt from lbc
U.S. OepartmcatofEducatioo, the prop-am ii deliped to be flexible eoou&b, to
aa:ommodat.e ltudcuU with vlt)'in,
dqna of i..ntaut. 11 will offer 1brce
allcn&atives; minor, double major, and
Someof thccvcntsthatwilltakcplacc
maj« in international blllUlcss.
The new major ii Wllq,C bccaUJC it
Suffolk rcccnt.ly announced that tbc duriq this week include; Program
combinel Coreip laaauN,c, intern•• SccoDd Annual Cultural Unity Weck will Gouncil isspo11SOrinaa klck-offcorrccdona! busineu and intOUl.tional liberal take place the wcclr. of March 2J through house in the Sawyer cafeteria, feat uring
&IUCOWKI.
Marcb27. Thiswillbeatbnctofindout a Reqac Band; there will also be an
The L&naUl.&c courses orrercd by 1hc
about allthcdiffcrentculturcsthatarc International f.J:pcricncc Opportumlty
Department ofHwnanitiel and Modem part of the surfolk commwtity.
Day; Opportunity 10 Travel Days in th e
Laquqcs arc complcmcn1cd by ooc
A!alcad-in forthisweek , thcfcwillbc Studmt Activities Center, wit h each
aed:ilbour1UIOri&l~or-bulinm a March 19pn:scntationeolil1cd, " Wbc:n omce hi&hli&htill.g a difrcrcnt country
couna. These tlllorials'.tn norvw)y
8Jld its food; an o(fcria&Jrom the Bia.ck
conducted under faculty Nl)CfVUion by
Student Unioo;a Friday lunch reception;
oative araduatc studen ts majori na in
from Fcnway Commu nity He&lth aod, 10 finalize the week, the Suffolk
bwineu administntion.
'
Univershy Hispanic Aisociation will be
Center .

A oew major in lntemational Busi.nes.l

The

Humanities and Modem l...an.s·

byOrtsdae J•dd

cou~ in the proanm arc !imed al
p r e ~ students for toda y I global
compctmon_.
.
Information o n further ~cquin:mcms
ohhc prop-am can be obtained from the
SchoolorMana,cmcnt, and the racult y
ac:Mso,!· For t h e ~ rcquiremcnb /
~ • .consult with the Ocpanment
o (HumamticsandModcmLanauagcs.

spoJUO ring a " Nocbe Latina,'' 1 1 the
Sawyer cafeteria.
Cultural Unity .Weck is bana join1ly
spo nsored by t.bc Council o r Prcsidcnu,
Program Council, Sludmt Government
Auoriation, Hilpank: Association,
Black Student Union, Student Orienta •
tKln ud Rqisuation Alsiaant Scholars.
Hilld Cub, !ntcmational Studcnu
AS50Cial.ion, Dqo of Scudcnts Office,
Dr. SJwooArtis, Caml)ulMW1try, tht
SuffolkCoalitionBuildinaTcamand the
Student Activities Office.

lo ao attempt to gauac prcvailina atti•
tudes toward thccurtenl smokina policy
and the administration's "smoke-free
cam pw" proposal slated 10 talr.c crrcct
o n )uly I , the Student Government
As.sodatlon EJtccutive Board decided on
Tuesday, February 18 10 condu ct a
survey on Suffolk students, faculty, and
administi11.ton, ac:cordina 10 SOA Pu:si•
dent Oan Jachning.
Hundrcdi or lllfYC)'I w~cdisttibu1cd
regu larly in dwrooms between Feb.

18-28.

Mystery Cafe
A Dinner·Theatre wit,h
Murder on the Menu!

'

Questions on the sutYcy were designed
to establish how maoy j,cople arc aware
o f the dcsianated smoking areas in univtrsity buit4ina.s, whct.ber non-smokm
o~j~ to haYing the dcsi,natcd areas,
and how much support exists fo r the
ad ministration's plan to ban smoking in
allunivcnitybuildinp.
·
Jachnina&aid1hcSOAofficcrcccived
several calls from anonymous faculty
membe rs who prailcd the effort 10 get
input from 1hc Suffolk community.
Other callers, he said, requested hun•
dreds of surveys to distribu1e to !heir

classes.

lbelawdocsootrequirclhcunivcrsi ty
totally 10 ba.a smo kina, but ~ rdina to
those involfi:d in 1hc draftina o f Suffolk's smoklng policy, nothing else has
worked.

bJ Gordo• Gk■•
Boston Chapter NAACP President
Louis Elisa spoke on " The Chan&ina
Tide o f the Civil Rights Movement,"

!:rty~~•
:i::k ~:~d~:~cJ:JWl½~·
Th.is

Tickets are $15.00 per person - R.S.V.P. ~ -March 18th at Student Activities
This Event is being co-sponsored by Program Council and the Evening Division Students Association

.for.further information, you may contact the Program Council Office at 573-8697
'I, :,111

. ·., 1moo-,i1

l)'(fll'-IJf

·• ."'

wu not the ftnl time Elisa hu
spoke a;.su rrolk. Spealr.in1 rrOm notes,
he began with a brief hilt~ry of the
NAACP. He pvc rccoputiOn for its
1909 founder, the late W.E.B. Dubois
who sopaht 10 "chalknae the view of
America towards people o r color.''
Elisa noted th.al the NAACP has had
83 years or " victories" for people of
color. Many laws were passed and over•
turned, 1uch u scpq;ation and the
sou1h'1 Jim Crow Laws.
Elisa said that "the Civil Riahts 1idc
didn'I change, but it went o ut 1010 the
ocean for a while." He described it ua
' "shi{tina tide" because people of color
fo raot how they got to wbcrc they arc."
Accordina to Elisa, lhccba.Qlbla Ovi1
Riahts tide ls linkcil witb the ''thec.h¥,&0
Ina tide of world cconomkl ~ectiq the
qualily of life for all•of 111 more profoundly. Hccommeot.cd l1W "it ~
•t

him.either.

Lowell Lecture '92

According to Jachnina, the results of
the survey willbeprcsentedtothcSmok•
ina Policy and Education Committee at
an upcoming spcciaJ mcetin,.
" We ju.st want some kind of com•
promise," he said.
Suffolk University President David
Sarac:nt, in an interview following his
appearance al a Feb. l!i SGA meeting
seemed ao take a wai t-and-sec approach
1odicpoll.
·
' 'Wc'rcwillinatolistcnto all possi blc
solutions 10 the situation,'' he ~ d . But
in rCl'poqK te-Ole-idell that a public
health policy should be radOed by public
opinion, Su,cnt wd, !.'.It's• cfUcstion or
their existence, not of riahts.
" We are under lcpl compulsion 10
ere.ate a smote-free environment ," he
said, rcfcnina; 10 Chapter 7.S9 o r the
Masuchwetts Gene:ral Laws which
states that "No person 1hall amoke in
any ... univc'rsity •.. except in an area
whicbhasspcc:iftcallybcardcsipatcd u
a smoking area."

t ·e n t h • a n n i v e r s a r y

Reflections on
Current Contentions
TUESDAY
MARCH31
4:00 P.M.

Wlllial/l F. Buckley, Jr.
Author, Editor and
Television Persona.lily

WALSH ,• 55 Temple Slrt<I
THEATRE
Beacon Hill, C.

(Behind

RECEPTION
•_,.> TO FOLLOW

NAA~P president at Suffolk

Saturday, March 28, 1992
7:00p.m.
Tremont House
2 75 Tremont Street
Boston, MA

."TT '.;;u.•

When be LI oot here at Sufrollr:, Sgt.
Pildtdli ~ys bowliq, sport,, talliai
with people and walkiq along Revere
Beach with his wife and son.
He IA)'S he has enjoyed worlr:lna here,
but ''ii'• time to go." Hil future plans
UC 10 walk everyday and po,albly &el a
part-time job.
Wbcnulr:edtodescribehiaexperiencc
bcrcatSuf(oltlllo0tword, hccouJdn' I.
He came up with, "It wu rcally IOIDClhina, a real c:xpe:ric:aoe, tomcthing I'll
ncverforsetuloqullivc. ' '
Suffolk University will never forget

................. ···············~·····
SGA examines the smoking policy

Second Cultural Unity Week

=~:7ofe°;,~C:i:!~":c~tt;.;

At the end of this 1emestcr, Surrolk
Univcnity will aa)' aoodbye to University
Pollcc Scracant, P at Pisci1elll. After 11
years, Sat. Piscitelli will retire to his
home in Revere because, be Ja)'t, "I'm
gcttiol:totbatqc,Jwu.11ocnjoyUfe.' '
On a wual day, Sat . Pilcitclli arrives
at school around 6;.JO a.m., even though
his day doesn't twt omcially~tll 8:00
a .m. His duties ranac from cbcckina: on
the other officers, 10 doina the payroll
for worlr..nudy studenu and ''count.less

other thi.np." On ,op or this, he is in ycars. Helcfilhat jobbecaU$C1tinvolwd
charae of all 1bc computer work for 1he 100 much tn.vding and be waotcd to stay
home. He worked with the auxiliary
univcnity.
The most rewarding: pan of his job, he pcliocofRcvcrefor l.Syeu1.
says, Is " ta.lti.ngtothckids, hear them
Sat. Piscitelli has been in the law
tcllina w we' re doina a'"good job."
cnfo rocmcnt business for 3!1 ycan. He
On one occasion, Robcn Urich wu alwayt wanted to be. a pcllccmao. He
filmina ·•spcoc:cr: For Hite" around the says that be UJCd 10 watch the pcUcemen
Suffolk campus. Sat. Pilcitelli says that utbcydidtbcirbc.at.
mectina Urich, t&lkin& with him, aod
Sat. Piscatdli WU born lo Eut
havi.ng:hlspicturetakcnwithhimwuthc Bolton, but bc'1 been livi.na in Revere
most acilini thina to happen to him ever liJ:iq X wu married 38 ~ qo.
hercatSufrotk.
He has four sons, three or which arc
Bcforca,ming 10 Suffolk, he worked married, one ofwhichJtil1 Uvcs at home
at Stop and Shop u supervisor for 21 withbcand hiswifc.

t•

...

State H~ )

If you plan to altend the
n,aption, pleue RSVP.
For dir«tions and
more information, call
(617) 57J:ll613.

look aood for African-Americans and
Americans beau.se America forgot our
conttjbutiom and let .it alip away. ' '
lbeOYilR.Witstide. aaidElisa,bnoc
jwt for blacti or minorities, ' ' it's for
women, i.mmipants, (and) bfuc"COllan," •
.
Elisa waroed that 1hc new ddc ia a
"storm l;i~ (aoi:I) will overwhelm us . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -unlCSl-wu:IO.omcthina to change."
Hcuracdlheeudicnccor22to1oolr:a1
themcaaqc:sthatarebdqsentby1hift•
lqlidcotlheb&menthatthcNAACP
put upintbcpastliOyeanwill be " over•
run."
' 'Wcmwtklokatthefouodatioilthat
WC must falJ baclr: OD 10 ,0 ahead," Jaid

JuFFOLK 'lJNIVERSITY
.•••••••••
.
• ••••~••••••••••••111o.111 •••••••r ,
,--,

fi

Spring 'Break,

-·

Elisa insisted that the role of Civil
Riahts is not dead. "Our rcaponsibility
totalr.cpartaodlcadontothatitwillnot

die," uld Elisa, tdliq the audience of
22 stuents and admimltraton that they
areinapositiootoattalnthcrcsourccs
and m.alr:e a chaD&c,
"Don't~ anyone~ you that ooce
you arc bcrc, -)'OU arc ,bere, and k 'a
over," c:oachldcd Elisa caudoo1na that
"there ii racism and we mu race i1

'Enjoy!!

_________________

~~·"""-· .......,.
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Suffolk Features

Suffolk Features

Art show proves successful

So, you say you w&nt to sec America,
yet your wallet won't allow you? Now
throu,h June, you can ny all over the
United Sta1e1 for only S6.00.
Tbe Mu.pr Omni Tbcatcr at the
MIIJCUID or Sdcnce ls CWTCOIIY 1howina
the IMAX film "To Fly."
The film slides you tbrou,ab .lhe
history of f1J,lhl, and examioal the

wboleSoutbWCllenl tcme wasoneoftbc

Sbow,whicbdis~tbcanof!W1tu•
dents mrollodta hiJ drawina, paintiq,
and commerdal an daues.

Oo diaplly MR 89worb executed by
tbcdrawinidaa, SI worb bythcpaint-

in&daa and 40w0fb by thca>mmerdal

u1dw.
.
A taraeaowd or students ud p,ores.
son attended the wend lho,w and wen
ddi&,bcod with the worb they MW,
''(lwa)wryUDpWamwibtbelqb
quality of an ud the cfforu aod wort
fnxn both Pwb ud thclludmu., '' aid
Profcuor Meodcz of the Humanities

"""M°"""'--°""""""'·
or
must say

"Despite.the fact that 10m.c o ftbean
was done bj frieoicb mlnc, 1
I wu w:ry impreucd with the ouutudina work that wu done. All the cffon
that WU' ptll intdtbc wcxkl sw-dy paid
•off," said lludmt Kindra Davern.

l&raatpaintiqsoadiJplay.
Linda Sari, aa iotematlonal nudent
from lAdoncsia and allo a martetina
major, had .drawiq:r oo display wbicb
capturcdtheviewerwithtbcirminutc
details.
Simoae Rupopovic, a bioqy lludenl
from YU&(Jllavia, had dtawin,p, paia11DII and 0Cllllma'ciaJ an pleca on display.
SleYcMc.<:olc,111m,lilb~whoil
In tbcdraWUlld&u, wu respocwblc fOf

brcahak.in& panorama of America from
thcverticle,

·

Pinc, awlienca noat above Nlapn.
Falb ia a bot air ba.Uoon. T h a l ~

are tum ror a top1y-wny rickillalliam-

the an &how's advatisemmt Potter.
lo totaJ, lba-e were ll scudcnu (r()ffl

1tormer lhrouab the wbeatfieldl of,tbc
Midwut. lfyoudoa'thavcaparticularly

:C~:S-~.~~~ro°:
two ltUdmu
the drawiq dau and
with
indepeadent audics .-bo hid -.ocb oo
<fuplay.
Oven.ll, this year's an show was a hie
sua:css, not only because or the peat
rood llw wu served, bu.l also because or
the. uemendow amoun1 or talent thai
was displaycd·by the nudenu.

I

selectlnafromthecrop.
Flail Aaalylll - Delpitc a few inter~
cstina plot twilu and a dc:ccn1 pcrformaooe by Richard Gere this mm is• dull
and contrived take.off on Hitchcock ' s
clauic thrilkr ''Vcrti&o -''

.. ,. fil'-( ... •.

w-,-'a Wodd -Tbisislhecreamor
thu ankle'• crop. A w:r,, very funny
mm va"Jioo of the pof)ular "Saturday

NiJhtLlve"1kit, It1t&r1thcoficina)
Wayne and Garth of "SNL" (Mike
Meyers and Dana Carvey) alona with a
arca1 comical 1upportlq cast includins
Rob Lowe, Laun Flynn Boyles, Ed
O'Neil, and, ioooeoflhefilm'1funnicsl
IOCDCS, a profeaor-1.ilce A.lice Cooper. Of
all the fllms out In the thealres now, this

by

J._ W. Mc.Do■oap

Tbe 1991 Academy Award ~omina. Barbara Streisand wiu not nominated
lions wen made public Wednesday, Feb. for her actlnJ or directing performance
19. The
a
turprile nomini - fo r the film.

result:

rew

u~=~~~;?.u!'.:.

t~

biJ

WU1DCrorthcDOminalioru, witbatotaJ
, or ten, uw:ludin,: Bat Actor (Warren
~ ) . Bea Direa:o, (Bury Lcvwon),
and Bat Pictun.
Olivcr S1ooc'1 political epic
"J.F.IL," wu ,ecood puoc i n ~
oomioatiou with a lOlll or riah1 inc:haaa:•BcllC.DiTectornodioStonc'and
a ~ Pknire DOminatioo for the fa.lm .
Surpriai;acfy, .Knia Costner wu 001
DOmJnaud for 8- Actor for his portQ,al or Jim ~ o lo the ftlm,

!~:~;:.~

Sil=l~bc~·-~
for thetoprowhononintbeAcadcmy' s
vote; Best Picture, Best Actor(Anthony
Hoptiru), ~ Actress (Jodie Foster),
andBatOircdor.
Disney's "Bcau1y and the Beul"
martcd1hcfll'Sltimcananimatcdfilm
bu been nomina1ed for Best Picture.
1bc film is nominated for four other
awanh .~udiaa two nomioaUons for
BcstQrisina!Sons.
The 1-.,,0 mOlt notable JUrprise

nomlnalionswen:Uwofa'BcstActreu ,

prcviouslyforbeinanomin11tedatqe26
for ''Citiutl Kane").
Surprisc 1nubs: the bdorc-mcn1ioned

=~.

0~~=d.::=

"Grand Ca.nfOD" for no! bcina nominatcd for prac:tlcally any awards (it i5.
oominaud rorone.Bat Ori&inal Smienpll,y};uoubtoValKllmerfornocnomilwin1 him for hiJ superb perl'onnanoc
ufunMorrilonio''ThcDoon"; andof
counc, aootbcr year 10 which Sptli:c Lee
hubccnanubbcd Hu" JunalcFc-ver"
(considered by m011 cnlJCI to be one of
the bat ftlml or the yc.ar) was noc
nominated for one award.
th

hil~ofCllyAaw.

.:~~~~ ~~

Si=~OJ: =:~=k~~;;~.~!:;~'.

~ ~ or.~Oircdorfor

S=o~.;c.;~

;::!:,~:)~~ ~~'o/c;:~ :c'dka~ ::~;

U.tbconctosee.
u• Vi:ou t or •••• .
Stop, Or My Mo■ WW Slloot - In .
1his, SylvcstcrStallonc'1th1rdattcmptat
1hc comedy 1crue (after unsuccessful
1rie1 in " Rhinestone" and l.ut year's
terrible "O1ear") we act ao Arnold
Schwarncncgcr comedy without the
talen t to pull off the lau,hs. Tbc f ~
about a hot-shot cop wh6te:ams up witb
his mother (played 10.mcwlw humorously by Estdlc Getty of ''Golda!. Girls"
fame) to take down a JUD ~
ca.rtd. Thbmovieisapcrfcdcumpkof
all concei,t and no plol.

u out of •••• .
RaMofl7W-Latminutcdircdor
Ricbard Donocr _(LcQal Weapon I .and
2) trics to aave this mlldly cutcrtainiq
drama about two JOUD1 boys (Elijah

~fot'tbcra10£thenomination.s·

::::.;~~°: =:~.f:;-a'!ys~~:: =o~,:~~~cc 1nd ~~i

FllhcrKln.a'';RobcrtDeairorcceivedhis

~~~~w~::~:hr:::~ror

wcakllOmKb, a seat lotheccotcrortbe
tbc:atcrcao be quite a thrill forthi:s10COC.
~ lbc audimccauen lhc modem era,
fliahtissccoumorethanjw:ta~or
transponalioo, it becomes an an aod
spon . A ride with the anc:,cful 81uc

An,dsis1wondcrfuldbpll,yofartutk
fliaht. Also, the vicwcn 10 band&lldiq
suDJCt above the cliU. aod lhora of
Hawaii. Fl.o.ally, a takeoff in the Space
Shuttle a:ivcs vlewcn anocher pa1pel:tlve
to loot al the wotld, and provotca
throupb of where fliabt will take u, to
intbefuture.
"To Ay" la by rar, the best U1C or
IMAX tec:IIDqilosy. Not ont,- is the
~ iocrcd.iblc, but tbc
overall effect. makes the viewer feel u
thouahhcorlhcbtrulyn)'UII.
al

What's New in Film
Q'Jae&McDoao ■P

There arc about five new,.movics out
ri&ht now that arc 1cttina a larJe amount
of press, and, as alw,ys, I am here to
help all of you bud1e1-wcary studenu in

A Look at the Oscar Nominations

'.'To Fly"

What a wonderful feeling -

Some or I.he works 1ha1 were 1bown
were worb by 11udc:nu Ute Eric
Le:ppua-, a senior marlr.ttin, major,
Prorcuor Parts on TbllJ'lday, April
26 1polll0f'td bis annual Sludmt Art

......
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~f=--~w~~~=~:
tbdrabusivestcpfatbcr. Tbcmovicfaib
because it tries to be both social com~
men,wy aod whlmllcal and the writl.na
never quite does a p)djobOf combmini
the tWO to,cl.her. It lhould be known

M,6acMaa-Tlm isSeanO;mmry'I whofiod,aod losctbccurcforcancerlo Throu&houttbefilmallsbcdoeliswhioc
5CCOnd collabontioo with ''Die Hard" tbcBrazilianrai.o forest. Thc.writinso£ ao4 whine 11-Dlil you wish lbc' wu lost,
director John McTicmao (their fint wu the charactcri , rcduc:q· them IO the lostea4 or~ CUR- The film does "fork
"The Hunt fpr Red October' ' ). Here is bictcrina: LucyaodR.icky, wbic:bcauci io tbe1CCOawbmtbecharwienareoot
anothcrfa.lmwhcrctbcmai.ridownfallis tbc audicoce not to care about their blct.criq:U!(fwearelcfitoadm.ire~

~=~7~t~~,:,i:r;) ~~SC:·!~~•r~!e~~~ ~°':/:f.~~Student theater to perforfl'/. '.'Mi<!fummer Night's Drepm"

==~~~~•.::

-male
the=~:=:-=~ ·
~.u:-~ w:::~ w~~to
:!.iu:.:.:r:::·~•.=;;~
~w:-s.::=..~banlworl:to
Hermia's mother dilappr(Wel ol her

SuCfolt Siu~ Theatre will bcprc- ~~)~~~--~~-ud-Soud
1a1tin&Williaau.Shakapcarc'1'' AMid- .,....,.._,,.,.
1wnmcr Ni&b1'1 Dream." March 24
Tbe Id, ..,in,, ~

_u.,.

throup Mardi 21 at 8 p.m . Jn the

c:

bu employed

tbalis~bJllliacWffl,ufairicl.

larpst CUl Y'flt

~

h e m ~ 1'1111--..:Wd

~-=:=e~=-~

pufoim witll tbcatu:° will become bmJhed ... ,-rt of the .

will fall madly la lo¥e witla the ftnt

= = ~ : : : : . ~ b c d o a abowpn)llliato b e ~
So ,oes the plot o"r Shakapean'• . M=~ o r ~ team _ Suffolt•..,•daeof ~'AMldilumml:r
~•.wbkbrtvalsaoymoderntdm- ~~~~ Nf&bt:• O.-',. prOIIIN,10bc1mem11onrnt.m-tericl.
Al bu ry (Co1tume - Daip), Don oraMiipcrfCJnDaDCC.

''A Midsummef Night's Dream,,

at the
ballet ·
lkmctrius.

LastThundaylhadtbcp-catpltuurc
to ao to the Wan.a Cm1crtosee a Midswnmcr Niabt'• ~ performed by
Boston BallclJ~bkh is I ba1Jct that is
internationally known I!) J ust the part of
cntcriq the Wan., Z:cntct is wonh a
larscputoftbetJckctprice.
The ltOrJ ffllliDdl me somcwbal of a
modemaoap-opcra. EVUJODCis lakwc
with CYU'J"OOC(andDObodybowl what
will tiai,pm. Al tba end, Cffl'}'ODe ii

bappybcc:amatbcyall.11:Jttbeoectbcy
w-antecl. Then are lliD aomc DqOf" diffaeDCClbctweaAMldlaalma'Nllbt'•
Oream·aad, for aimlplc, 0.,. of OW'

!!u~~~::-~
aadtbemalareuoo

Hermia'• fatt.balpromilcd
HamialODemetrim. JflhcdoaD.'t wam
to many him. lbc bu to choole between
bccomiqa oua, cwbd:qputlOdellh.

to

Lyu.ader floe OUbidc tk
ptes of ml!:
Athcm
Id my from their
awful fate. Hdmaflodloatabout that
Hermia

pl.ao,andlhctdlsl>emdriu. Tbetwo
follow Hermia and L)'laA!kr, ahd his
bcre, iD tbewooda, fllmthercalacdon

hen. But wearelucty. P11ct mcaca up!
Hemabtl,J'l&OderloYf,H...._imtelld.
Tbe confuaioa isn't 'PVCf yet. I.in&
Qbsoa.,_..bad,adbe ..... ! l p ~
tbcmbtate ... 10 b e ~ Dmadrlus
lnloloriqHdma..~Hdma!-" ~
mmtbatarehtlow.witbba-,wbilcpoor

Hamla bu DOCIC,

~.=::r=.:::i.:a~
~~~-~~:c.::: =:,~:::.~.::cm,:
ilb..,...............
_

oftbe ballet&akraplace.

tokeepinmind•tbe.Nlldpaaloq.
Obcrolllltiaaofthcfalrie:I.

andalilpatfllMl1'lieltlllle& .... wldl

Titimiall0beroa'1 qwn.
Thckillcadqam&l'CarpiQa;O'IO"a

~~:- ~
1- : . : : : - ~
froatdaillCIIIMTh ... awaadlirflllpm-

==-:.=.-=-...:::
=:.:.=--.:..~
~-to~-=-lnl-==

Shakelpcare'1plaJ,
(or waadaa IOIDeODC lllCIDI to be Jcwe, byoneot0:apid•1anowa.nilflowa'
and not IDODI)' or lleal e.tatc.
I am IDUtl toaiw ,w the ltory, and I

·=~~=~~::

·

would baveJ)CfformedthiamiaioncorRdl)', the bllllct -.,,au.Id bavc been over

wiDtrytoUC!()ll•delraipoaabk. lbc bellbc-.(Qderomamk:,ila'tttTI)
tbattbaci11nuncremtedcameoby Tom ' .JlOrY fOCUICI oa low. and adVClllute. Obcrm·bowlabam:tbeJU111111,.._ID
hlawood,and be_,Pack.to,ct
Demetriuaiolow.Hclcna. Well,lf Puck
~ o ! ' ~-~~~boJIIJOWO-Up.

lltlllic ............_Nowwewtllbe.

=.to,::,..~==
Clldo1Mardl,adl . . . .nl0CIIIIIIDeDd
~ I O l f ' ... _lt. .

Jtilaa . . . . . llOl'J.:litila
dallcalplaytulnu,melboakl1ec.
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Ar.ts ..and Entertainment
A movie review Wayne's World
byKarnM.Yo ■aa

"Waync:'1 W01kl" is • new movie
based oo tharacten from a popular 1klt
rc:atwcd on Satwday Nitc Li ve. The:
movie ~ Mike Mc:yc:n as Wayne
Campbdl, the bOll of a cabk acccu
tdcvilioo aho• filmed in his buemc:nt,
and Dua C.W, as Wayne' • Owec:by

iJ done perfectly, righ1 down to the parts
shot in the brewery.
M~rs, who created the chJJacter o f
Wayne several years qo in Canada, iJ
fantutk: in bis pan. He 1ttms com fo rtable i.othctb.anC'tcr, whk h makes him
bclicvabkin the rok.
C&rYey ii purectly CUI in the pan of
Garth. Hisaoofy fadalexprc:uions\nd
aq,auedapcecbmakcsbimbclicvlbkas
the diy anddorkyGanb.
A1sevc:ral pointadurlnatbefilm, both
Myen and CVvey "break the fourth
wall''andtallr.tothceamm. Mya1talu
101bccameratoalvebackaroundinfor matloo on hlmJdf and the cable access

bcsl~==~~k.

II ofleo parodia lhiqs seen dai ly on
tc:levWOG lo America. In one hilarious

scene:, Mym and

Carvey reenact the
opeo.lna theme aona to the 1how
''Lavc:mc: aod•Shirley.'' The theme IOftl

~ A...ae ~

~:-~.r&:;.r:,~ut::
movla wbcre you Iii down 10 watch ii
and as IOOn as you have KCD the fine
1equcncc you know cuct.ly cvc:ryth~
that will baPIICD throqboul the movie.
1bdma and Louise ii • diffacnt
rnorie. Maybe you couJd call it a remto.btic mcmc, u mo.i or the mtfl In II

~i:..,m:r==DM.•

p&n .

There arc Kvtra.l cameo appuranccs 1n
' ' Wayne's World." Ed " Al Bundy"
O'Neil played• cynical counter penon I.I

a donut &boi,. Stan. Mikita, the Chlcqo
Black Hawks hockey areal, made an
appearance u bimxlf. Alice Cooper paformed a sons with Im band.
Myers and Carvey, aloa1 with the
1upponin1 CUI, kept lht movie
nowina. This is what allowed the fi ve
minutc1dcvision sir.ii to be turned into a
full lcn,thmolio n picturc.

JlIODj

tnd

•,d
0 1

J

IMCVIESI
New Releases
MEDICINE MAN

DIR.John McTiernan

LEAD-Sean Connery

counuy and watcm bu. Thelma feels

FINALANALYSIS

DIR-PhllJoanou

L~RlchardGere

himouuidcto thcparldnalol.. Thinp1c:1
carricdaway,a.ndthe1woptlslcavc:1hc

place in a very bit huny. They decide 10 MISSISSIPPI MA SALA DIR-Mira NaJ'r LEAD-Denzel Washington
10 to Mexico, and their trip across the
American. south west is more than the , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - advm tu.rc they had anticipated . or
course:, more men will appur in the
Suffolk Student Theatre
:i:Ory.:.:i!.~;!1::c:: i: 1a::~~~~

u UlibaWY bo&alnrife, married to a dcc:ptr trouble:.
pr«>a:upcd ~Yiaillic DWI who only
Tbcn is not o ne thing in the movk
WUltl bc:r W. ·br: tbcrc ror bis &ate. that you can prcdic:t, and tha1 is wha1 I

Lft9iac:, (Sw.an

lilr.cdaomuth. Thc:c:odingofthc:movic:

frimdt.ba!doCln'taueaboOI ber,aothe

Aft.er bavina walChcd the movie J pvc

'Tbclma'a bClll friend

r ..

.

dutcr . Lowe was very co nvl nd na in the

~

On Video:
Thelma and Louise
n:::: :C,:!~~w:~o:~::c~:!;
::::7::,.~;_:~::n:.ro::

Fin.ally u eacellcot movie! You can.

1how and hiJ opinions on the cvcnu in
the movie, usually while he b alone on
the ICfetn. C&rYey aeu the ca.mc:ri'1
altention and I.air.es it !,Way fro m the
action in the movie to alvc bil opinions.
lnODCICCDC, C,anoeydropl hispco IO&cl
thecamc:nto focw;onhiminslc:ad ofthc
main action or the mm.
Thc.supportinacutofthemo'+'ic:00111pllmmuMycnandCuvey.
c.ncrc
plays Wayoe'J airlfricod_and the aiqer
o f a heavy metal.band. Cmacbpat in
the part . Her 1ctln1, however, ovcrpowc:rcdhersinaio,;,
Rob Lowe ponraycd Bc:njunin, a
slimy, typk:.al HoUywoodexccutivc pro-

presents

.$1.raodoo) UIUlly ub Thelma if ahe is is most unusual, and it really brinp dau
maniedtobc:rbwbudortobc:r falbn . 10 the movie. I IWO enjoyed 1hc mus ic,
Louiae, OG the other band, bas a boy• written by H W Zimmer.

:rt:
·
~
.~=rf-·
N~crput_ctff ~litil ·
tomorrow what.you can...

two•~ obviouly bavf:~OC pro- It ascv~ona1cn-pointlCl.lc, but now J
bleml With tbdr mm._Tbc:y,dcddc to 1e1 have decided to chanac that Into a nine.
away. " Somebody aid aiE'a lifc: .. . so I recommend 1hil movie; THELMA &
theydid."(l.olAn,da~~
LOUlSE.

·~
by William Shaktsptart
dirtcttd by Marilyn Pl otk.ins

·

1'111s.mcua,c has ban lxought toYl!II by

~

lhc~~llltoll~

Tuesday through Saturday
March 24 through 28
8:00p.m_

For mor~ lnfonnation' call 5~5-WAIT .end ~·u
get back to you In a couplc'Olwed!s- ~

---

:

.
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...... ._., ..........
~ -......
....a.n1111111,.,
...,,.,_...,aiaoia,.....,
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~
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C. Walsh Theatre
$4.00 with Suffolk LD.
$7.00 General Admission

March 24·Preview:
Pay What You·Canl
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Spring breakers swarm

Ask Oareer Ser-vices
I

If I.II employer triCI l(t call• candid.ale
,even.I timm &ftd ls 11Mbk to rcadl
hbn/ba, 1bat employer will probably
a;iw 'up and.- move on to fflOtbq
candidalc.
•

-

._.

hunt,just u youlook•tLhc production
eo1lsOryourresumcuulnvcstmfflt.
Ont addftional point needs to be made"
about )'Out answcrina machloc. Your

cum Odds. l~ihould DOC be used u a
meaiu or fmdina t~ .....,.,. 10 your
c:atffl"dDcmma. 1-eid, SIOl lhould be
used u • means or aettinc augatioas

ispolitiw.'lnotber words-no"Dlly"

m,,tioaa] intcrviewiq, in1muhip1 and
c:oopenlhie educatioa.
.....__ •
i, 11 •0fa 11 lo anad ajol, falrf l'Yc
Mani tkal die ca,,ao,111 M fain do■ 'I
hH.., t■ CrJ Ind, profet■lo al jobt.
Quhc1imply,i1iulm01talwaysworthit
to aitcnd a job rm. Uolcu a rm 1ta1es
(hat it ipcdfteally I, catcrina 10 carea
fiddllhatbavcnordatioa.10yourfidd.
you shoWd plan 10 attend any job fair
you can . Even if an employer doesn't
have opcninp I.hat arc appropriate for
you, you can tatc advantaac or the
opponunlly to talk with the company
rcpracntativc at the fai r and find out
valuhlc informallon on future pow.
bilitia and ho• to keep ttack of opcninp. You can ask bowtbccompanJIIOf·
mall): tlcnaits for open poutions and }10\1
CUI lbm bqin to use the rcsowa:s men·
1k)acd. You CUI ahouk for rcfcrrallto
mau.acninthccompanywhoJUpervisc
departmtnu related to your Interests and
then you may be abk 10 aec an infomadoo&l inlcnkw with tholC inanqcn.
Mose lmporta11tJJ, by usina the time
wildy and a.skina thouabtfu1 questions
of lhc rcpraentatlvcs with •hom you

....... da~::::::=.:c~=~ =::,===~=: ~~~mc:::.m:::
---~-)N--Do
....,.,.,,,.....,.

lfA.a ~ i l , l a d c c d , 1 1 1 1
l.mpoctut job bwitiq WO,. It la espedaQy imponut If • job hunter iJ aoc
cui!yac:ceu.iblebyphooe. Unkuacandid&te bi c:nraorditwy, an employa will
not makoatn.crroru to reach htm/ber.

you cu DOC We phone calbJ, •and no mea,qa, no musk in the ~Qn)wtd,
ooc ill rcpalarly at ,-our home and able to oo 1bort meua,a •hkh leave ou1 im•
take ma,.qc:s, an anawffllll machlne b portanl information, ecc. Your mesaqe
u ablolutc necaaitJ. While rt is an 1howd be profcuioo&l, coDCl.sc and
apc:mc, )'OU &hould loot al )'OW' U\IW'Cf• 1hould provide iofonnado n lhal allows ·
in, machine u an Investment ln your job 1he caller 10 confirm thal the corrccc

Following discrimination charge,
officer leaves Suffolk
(c:onLitiucd from paac I)

" I UOw of no laWJW1 pmdin,, hue
there: may be," responded S&r1m1.
Sarp:ntlhmsud, ''Rumonl'vcbeud
(are) that the white 111puvilor wiU brin,
a suit apimt m , and that may or may
DOtbappn.''
Scniot dus rcpracnwivc Amber
Bruwdl voiced hc:r concern over show•
in, favoritism towards minorities io the
hirina of acw pollct off10tt1. Althou&h
uadcntandiq tbc reuon. sbt woadered
lf thiswillca111ea~Qvereaction
ap,i.aa minorities around the campus.
5artmt raponded by pointiq OUI
that then wu oalyonc minority off,cn
CWTCDlly on ttaff and rio women. Thb
ahould, in baopinloa, be a concern th.al
l:s dcah with immediatdy. He also
believes that tbc tcbool lhoukl be renectivc of aoddy.
"Rada! dtx:rimi'nation will QOl be fo1.
tnted by tlm Wllvmity, .. 'said 5&rrm1 .

I

/u a rau.lt or1hllcuc, lhc pooot mUM
oow attffld ICIWllvity .ICWOru. A board
similu 10 the police review board wiU be

established. The review board will AOC ,
however, be manned by police only.
Another iuue addrcued b)' S&rlftll
coooemin,lhtpolioe•erctberumorsor
hara.wncnl qainst •omen. Sarrcnt said
he know, or no tlKh inddcnts. The
CICIOrtlcr'vicc, accordinatoSarscnt,oon-:
ducted by campu, polkc, ii ale and
women arc 1rea1ed with oouncsy and
dip.it)'. St1Micn11 lbowd coati1n1c to Ille
this lt:MCC withou1 fear.
•
SatJCl)tlhcn flllisbcdb)' tdlinaSOA If
studenu have complaioll, thco they
1hould be taken to the admlni.nration.
Sarccnt sud that Dean SloU, Or. Slwon
Artis, and 01hcr people within thC
admioiluatk>n will be happy lo-help. lf
lhe problem b acrious then Saracnt
hinudftianbcreachcd1odcalwi1h li .

numbcrhasbecndlak:d. You would hate
1oha".'ananploya'hltqupba:ausc~
mac~ m ~ lcaVCI a Dcp.lJVe
lmprbst0n with that rmpk>yer.
l 'YC M:t.rd a kH abo■ I S IC I. Wbt la

111 S101stands for SJll.cm or lntcn(UYc
Guidance and lnfomwion. 11 laan lntct•
aai..-c, computer-based propam throu,&h
which a.a mdividu.al can loolr: at pcriOnal
WUCSofimponanceandpthtrioforma•
tionandcxpk)repotcntialcarc,croptioas
based oo tbosc pmolW Wues. Amona
lhc islllcs c:uminc:d arc iodividu.al valua,
skills, i.ntcruu, and plam for KbooJ.
From the responses you provide Q;>n•
ccmin.a these iuuca, SIOI wiU provide
lisuofcarc,cr rickhui..t relate to and fi1
you. TheKfiddscazuhcnbeaplorcdio
detail, one at a time, if you wish. The
information provided iodudai dcscriptiom or jobs, future outlook.I ror the
field, 11r:iD andcducatiopal requ.ircmalu apa.k , you can open a door that will
for entrance into 1bc f,idd, basic iofor• al low you 10 maintain contact with
ma1ion Ofl IR(tuale 11udy sho uld the cmploycn Jn tho {u1ure.
field rcq\9'c it, an~ ~her prcp&111llon
information.
•.NOTE: 1lic Slllf~~_'i ,j~Jolt
S101 b a valuabk tool for those who Falr ■ coaiq ■ ,o■ M■rd11Jlf'ro•6-I
arc in Lbc proccu of u.plorina c.arccr PM l■ Utt S.wytt C■.fcltria . Wald! for
optioru and rdl,J.ina ,JZWOf cho;oe to

.,,

Take a Break from Spring Break

Reverend Jesse Jackso·
<Wednesday
March 11 , 1992
2:00 - 3:30 p.m.

SuFPOLK 'l.JNI VERSTTY

C . Walsh Theatre
55 Temple Street
Beacon Hill, Boston

,.............

to Texas, and Florida ·,
1,, Aay R,yaoku

(CPS)

Holy bcac.h usault, Batman!
It '• th.at tlmc of )'CU apln - when
rafdcnu of beach 10""" aaoa the
Uailed Stata and Mcxic:o Ioele up their
children, bide their Yaluablca and brace
thanldva for an onllau,tlt o flcu-tbanwdJ-bdlavcd collqc 11udcou.
Chief Edward Sandcr1 of the Sou1h
Padre bland {Tau) Police Oc-panmcnt
Jauahed when he wu uked what his
offlccn we.re planni.na 10 do durin1
Spriq Break 1992 to control unruly,
drunken 11udmu.
" Wc'reaolna10Canc:un ,
he

.....

Mwco.··

Althouah Jep&ntc counts arf;ll 'I kept
onthcnwobcror 1t\Kknt1 thatdCICtOd
on the state ror Spriq Break, Marcucd
said the owobcr ls li.anillcan.1,
Thconlyritydi.tcourqina visiu from
the Sprina Breu aowd b Fort L.audc:rdalc, •here strict open c:ootamcr and

othcrdrin.lr:in.ala-.-s1"cnthuocff~after

March 23-2 7, 1992
Details to follow:

:a~=~==-;

'"""""·

orrcrta, dilcou..nts 10 1tudcnu. For
cumpic, Wah Dime)' World in Orlando
la Offcria& park tickets to 11:udcntJ with
an 1.0. ror S22 for ooe day (rqutarly
Sll)orforMOforcwodl)'I.
'"TbeftCUDOnbara.l.lyhurt towilm
overall," Marcuod wd. The state
a.poet, 39.5 m!Woo , 1owilu in 1992,
si&D,IRcuuJy lal t.bao the 40.9 million
who vWted in 1990, but more than the
projected 39.4 mlllloo for 1991.
'

Be Aware:·
''Cultri.ral.
Unity ·wee.le·'·''

wild bttr riotJ and the deaths or IOftlc
studcnu I few yc.ar1 qo.
Throuah the 1980J, increucd rcpon,
of crime and dca1hs due to drink.Ina and
accidtntJ durutJ the bfCU hu prompted
all of the Sprina Brea.Ir: bot 1pou 10 take
special precautioas.
On Sou1h Padre bland, the local
police departmco1 cncou.rqes hOl.cb,
busineucs
and barJ
to hire addidonal
priYatc
KCUrity.
Sandcrs\ald
tbl.t the ,___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

So arc ~ of Olbcrs. Travd
ascots and tourism dcpanmcnu say the Tcus 11atc~ a,cnu WJd tbearea
rccculon hun't diminished !he ,iu of lOkttpancyconundcrqcdrlnlr:cnand
thchordcsllw.Wdcsocnclprimamyon lhc Jtatc hiahway pauol ofnca.conom.
Florida, Mcxlcoa.od South Padre !stand Irate their cfforu oo the roach to and
offthc10Uthcm tipofTuu. thnMarch rrom the isJancl to nab drv.nlr:m driYffl.
He cautioned coUqe students 10 U$C
and early April .
" Travdula hasn't bttn curt.ailed. " common sc:nsc and the ''buddyl)'ll.cm''
u.id Stuan Himmetrarb, vice- praidcnt 10 pr01ccc thcmdcvcs.
,.Sprina
Break doan '1 jUJt briq the
or Roper Collqc Track, which siudies
the 1pcndlna hablls of collcac Sludcots.
Himmdfarb wd tha1 40 percent of au
collcae students said they tra..-ded people, thuas, arc ,oln.a 10 come omsomewhere: duri111 Sprina Break 1991 , with the Idea or •calina and robblq.
" What WC recommend I, that )'OU
and 50 percent said they lra..-clcd la.st
budd)' up with a friend , 10meone you
.. WC'Ye ICICfl a diJh1 dcdinc in air can lookout for, JOmOOncwbowUISook
out for your bdon,inp."
travd. There'• a littJc lw money 10 10
Sanden added, ''Usc alittJccommon
aro~od ... but studcou ate just findina
m~rc lncxpcnal..-c ways to tr1..-c1.·· SCnlC. We promote Party Smart. Blj Kn•
siblc and don'1 act plumb out or conHitn.meWM.bakl.,
uot•·
•
" Tbe-~ion hasn't had a nqati..-c
Pany Smart ls • nalioo&l alcotto,
impact oo UI," aid T'ffcsa OaJc, the
awareness proa,ram thal d0e111 '1 tcll .
marlr:ctioaudu.lcsc:oordinalorforC.0,..
"Dod'rdrlnt," bu1 tuber
kac TOlll'I, which an:anaa Spriq Break uudcnurcsponsibh."
•
PICUIII to Muallaa and Cancun, Mca- " Dri.nt
Another orpnmtion - BACCHUS,•
ico. "This year we have a lot more which su.ndJ for Boott Alcohol Coo·
1tudcnu. lbcrcweren'1 asmanylutycar sdousocu CoDC:Cfllina the Health of
·because of the war."
Univcnity Sludcnu - is abo promotina
Other travel aacnu 111ree a.,d say 1ha1 responsible drinkina bchaYlou .
many 1tudcou arc optina for road trips, BACCHUS llrcsses lhc daqcn of
ratbcr- than.pactqa thai indudc airfare. drinki111 and driviq and la ukiq
j"'\\(c're 10kt out on a k>t of .stuff," studcnu IO lip "Safe Sprica Bleak
saidSlwf.aShipmuofSundwcTOIUS. Pkdaa" wbic:h state I.baa studc:nu woo'I
whichbuheavilyadvcrtiJcdiu:paclr:qes drink and driYc, won't Ice friends drink
incoUtacncwspapa,acroatbeCOWltry. and drive, will wear thdt Katbdu and
"South Padre IJWKI b still the most won'I act Into I car with a drunken
popular, bu1 Panama Beach (Aa.) i1 driver.
rca.lly lainina in popu.larily."
E..-cryonc wholiJns a pledac is cllJibk
Otbn PoP'llar dcstinations this yea, to win a ear from Cbryllcr Corpontlon,
induclcHihoo Head lslandoffthcCOUI which 1po1UOn the crfon.
or South Caroli.oa, Steamboat Sprinp,
In a different efron to protect IIU·
Colorado, for 1ldi.q enthusiasts, and denu, university studcnl lcpl services
Yariou, C&ribbc:ao Wand cruises. The depart.menu and area Better 8Ullocu
Aoridal{cysranainpopularwithflorida Bureau offKa arc caulionin& ltudcotJ to
students, while C•lffornla beaches watch for scamJ.
actracc 11udcntJ In tHc Nonhwest.
l'Yc bccnllcrc a Iona tilJlc, and I' ve
Mosta.illconlldcrDa)'\OnaBcachthc waiched thaethlzlpaoon~Cl')'s.,,ia.a
hottcstspotforSprlna: Brut.
•
Brealr:," Wd Thomu Beu, an altonw:J
"Da)'looa b doiq very wcll," Wd forStudcot4PIScrvkaattbc. Uaiw::rRaphacJ Mucucci, a spokesman for the 1itJ of llliooi1, lo an ankle iD the o,DJ
Florida Dcpa.nmmi of Tourism. ''And IUini.
Panam,. CitJ(tn the Florida panhandle)
hu IODC out or its Wl,y to attract ltU·
dcntJ. Thcwaterf1.0.theOplfofMb.ic:o}
ii still too cold tojw!ipln, but lhal'IAOC
•lwthcy'rebcrforuyway."
Ma.n:dcd aid that most or Florida's
COUtal dtia welcome tbe students
bccauac or the ucmmdous bc>Ola. to the
local CICOGOIDJ, ~ ) ' IUIICe Florida
tolUUffl u • •bole rc11-ror the fll'I( time
in 12ycan In 1991.
~--,b■n,dublandpubarc

Suffolk Community.call to
reserve tickets at 573-8613. /
Others please call the Bostor
African-American National
Historic Site at 742-5415 .

March 4 • April· 1; 1992
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CULTURAL UNITT WEEK SCIEDULE

ntURSDAY. MARCH 19

" \ l _ . , _ _ V _"·l'r<oenlaLloot,yllooOoooma,Robtrt.JoluJsoo clUteCooununlry-Unltand--clUteFmwayCmlmunlly lleallbCcol<r.si,o,.....,
~ ' : ~ ~ u b . G~tl.S (Cay Met1 and l.e8blans at Suff'ol:) and

MONDAY, MARCH 23

1100 6.m. • 100 p.m. "R._ to Ille Cal-" . t,y
Proi:mmCouoctllnUte(,awy<rCal-8.
l
"A TaleelO-X·ltlllal." A nlmandfllUdentcti!laJ9.
IIOllnUte-Conl""'°"Roorn- llOl.-t,yeoa.m
3:00· ◄ :30 p.m.

BulldtngTeam.
.,.

... J ,,

r. ·
,b '

··~

, ,, "'.

·11•:1

TtJi!:soAf¥AitCH24 '
100 - 200:ii'.m. - - ~ ° " '- ~

~1!.i~=~~Ajlaln .
WF.ONESOAY, MARCH 25

=·

•

.1.==.;,~,.:·~~~=.~c:~
coon~lneachd~offla:.

~

ntURSDAY. MARCH26

10:00 a.m. • 1:00 p.m. ' 'la&enllllaal 'l'nn'd Day'' In t h e ~
AcUvlJcs Center. IA ~Un~don cA Wedne9day'1 open house.)
I:00 · 2:30 p.m. An offering b'S' the B.S.U. (Blad: Student Union).

~=t=~

F'RJDAY. MARCH 27

~

~~-~p~~.:~~~'1:=
TentaUvely to be hosted by the SwdenL

J::Pp,m. " ~ l.allu" In the Sawyer Carctttta. Food. mustc and
dancing.- bySUHA (&Jrrolk Unlvenilly lllst)ah~ Alioodal.loof

add

Fawlty oild 81.Udents are ln\.1led to
to 1h18 Usl! For more lnfonnaUOn oo
QilUJrat Unll,y Wc,£ pieasecatt UteSWdentAaMtle80ffloel57:1«120)or

::.:;..~:.~~'.':=IJIJ<d

0

°Sea>nd CUlturat Unity

The Suffolk Journal. Man:h 4 • April I, 1992

Freshmen tend to be more liberal, survey shows
WbmRcqana,.tootofflceial981,
more lncomin.l frabmal a.bdod lhem•
ldvca couctvative than 1,.-beral. But in
Morettudc:aa ._..c:ollqetoday 1991 ,25,7 pamtofmorcthan210Jl00
coosidcr~polidcaltylibcnlor- "ftahmcndclcn'bedtlimitctva;ulibcnl
rvld'tthlmGCJ'..,.aillllaelffl,"an:imc orrwacn.
studJabowed.
·
· lbelattilmtbeb"bftal~'fl'altb3t
The sradual daft in the political hl&hwuln1977,wben26permllofthe:
tmdmciclof~~ .... attrl- frcsbmcndelcribedtbametva •libcral
buted p u t l y t o ~ withtbe Of'f&rlcft. Thehl&b,eltpercentqecvcr
Republba~ofPftlDdcnt rt.e0rdcdW.la l971, wlth31.lperoent.
BUib and Rould Reapn.
ThullrVC)' ~showed that 20.3 per•
The 26lh annual suney of coJk&c ceru of~ 1991 freshmen described
freshmaa wu cooducud by the ffi&ba thcnudves u CODKrYltlve or rar riaht,
Edl>calioo R.acucb lmtitute at the while,5"pen:::c:6t taidlhdrP01ilklwere
Univcnityo r CatiCoqtlaat LolAqdes middkorthcroad.
loc:oQjuactioowiththcAmcricanCouaHowewr,itranaim"?(lCftainwbctbcr
d i on Education.
thole numben will ~ II.OJ t&qible
erfoctoo tbt J99ldect!ooa,

Van Leer excells as Malcolm X

·• 11docsn' tma.n1LD)'thiqlfwecan'1
111l1'1Slate it inlOvotes,' ' uldJim Dealer,
wi.st&nl preu ICCffW'Y' for the Danocratlc National Committee In Watbln.a·
Ion. He added: ''It doa &ive UJ more
re:uontoWJeccoDeselt\ldetlu,"
lbelWistia from lhes\lf'Ve)'admi.n•
istcrcdai4llcollqcaud ,unlvm.itia
can be decdvioJ, however.
''lbemcaninpoflibenlandconscrv11ive have changed over time, '' said
Eric Dey, assodate .director oflhe survey.

laotber~fmdinp.aupportro,a
aadonalbealtbcarepknrcachedan.U•
timehiahla 199r,withabout.76pacent
.qreeioi that IUCh • plan WU needed.
()pdmlam ,alloNCIDlto be rial.n1. la
lbe 1991 AIIW)', fewer frabmen aid
theybdieved ' 'a.amdmdualcandolittk
tobriqaboutchaaa,sinow-lOdety.''
Oalyll .lpcrcmtoowbdiewt.bat,comparedwtih47.9pcrc:aitlni'915.
With thc...ohaqiq timer; ln Buttrn
Europe and former Soviet Union, Dey
DapitcanOYerllhhlfttowardli~- uys that "people arc more optlm.lJtlc
ism , t tudenLI tend to be more comu• that cba4&ecan occur and that they can

vuila:!SuO'o&r.lal.....cm..vatLttrpcrrormcdamchourcn:tnY1shorwfor

Mlkx)lms,yslh:llh.Ttbxu"na,- •·
videotrcvolutiai•.an1ylhcsocall,cd"N>
grortvo1WIX)·,
AflciraimmitucintcnnislionVm
l.ec:ranilM!dwilhalCCOXlca:dled
~whid!Malc:obnXp,eitotly

~

bdo-chisdca:tlJl!196t

vatiYCtodayonla•-and1'.>rderiuucs. As bcapartoflt.''

afbillif'c:timt.

an cumpk, Dey aotcd that there hu
lnoomi.q rrahmca a1lo are showina
beta more and more tuppon for the
lntcrat la dirrerau
death penalty unoq yoana people.
S1udto1 l.n.tertst in bu&inc:u-relatcd

more

professions.

majon declined to 18. 1 pera::ol, com•
pared with 21.1 pcraut ia 1990, and 1
hlahof27.3 pcrcmtln 1987.
lnaddilion,onlyl$.6pcrocmindicat.td
they plan to punue I carocr in aomc ndd
or buJiac:u. lntaest in law dearea
dccreakd u wdl, dcdiaiq for the I.bird
consc:cutivc year, 10 -4.-4 pm:,cnt rrom IS
pcrunt hiah ia 1988.
The cir«r uend amona freshmen is
1hc medical profeuion, where interest hi1
itshiahcstpointsincc 1976, with6.9pcr·
ecol indicatiq I desire to become

doctors.
'' Durinathc '60s,ttudenLI

were more

altruiJdc lhln matcrialinic . ... In 1he
'70t and 'SOI that 1wilCbed. Materialism
hasn ' t rcicedcd, but we've Stt1I I rcsur1•
ence or altrwatn ," Dey Wd. "Students
want hiah-payil\l jobs aad 11 the Si\me
time !hey want to help people ou1 . ••
Othcrresul1.10btaincdfrom1hcsurvey

b7 A1111ellit Sl;uwmyr
AaainlWfRl'Danyl Vait..«r

-·

y~~an:I

V1n Loct aave two lhon.cncd
,pecdalhll. wdlknownMalc.dm X
ddiveredibing twoclifferau oocuicns
1be (nt~walhe'l.~
iolhtO-Rocu"dlatMalcdm.Xdcliv-

credNoY. 10.1963.lnDenli.Ml ln lhi:s
ipCdl Malcolm (Van Lttr)duamcs lhe
ronocpd"m-oliaion•.
HellUwhatatCVOIWOl'IEU.lallrb..
whllthermiludarevo!IDl'l~inl
wbllmabodlarcUICd.
Malc:olm(Va,Locr)Ul:INtmOa
revolm:m ~ t&koi pbo: becaGC of
lmddilpJlca.Hellledlhcmdi.Americm, Rlmian, IOO Olincsc l'MJlulicnt as

~-In

Thtlitltotlhisl(lt.CICh-'Tol
BaJIOlCl'lhc&ilet",
Thtm(n(otlhltmcaaaeitlhltthe
Amcrical gor,tem1Cnl wa, l,..,.wbm it
came ioj.lllioe lndcqualay • lhcUS

Cmslinaionrads.

Malcobn (VIS! lea) A)'. "1(1 the
lxilkl<l'lheb.ilkt:it'1 1ibcrtyCl'it'lah:
it'sfn:cdorn(Cl'cYtf)'bxlyCl'!rccdclnfor
nobooy:
V91 ua'I pcrfomuncc anAtional. lfo.rdin)d'IMDl& l wa:

~lisro'lircloMak:otlaX.
lwat~wilhVmLttrwho
ICtrt\llO bea&;u.Jy,downlomih
pin(Klwhobtdl'Cmdy~IOwtllll
beisdcing.

aalt:cf Malcolll X;

Daryl

v. i... ,.,_ _ _ ,._ •

Marcfi :

Lix.# ;t Lum

include:

.,..-

llr Get _ _ , . w.d!

• ln1crest ln1 each.inacatcer1 held s1cady
a1abou t9pcrc:cnt.
• Th~ pcrceotqe of 11udcnts who
sdmcd their frahmao collqq op the
basil.of, 1ow-"¥iri,n Jumpedio rr:; pcr«01 lhlt"ycar ca,n parcd with 23.<t pcrccatlnl990. \I
·
• lbcnumbcro rfrcsbmcnwho wdthey
will have 10 IC\ a job 10 pay college.
: : : : - y e a r ~ ~ , 1 ~ 1CCOnd'

• 'Thtpcrccotqeof lncomina freshmen
who fi'equcal1y lrDIR QIIUCtlcl incaxd
tol l .)pcrccat,aftcrdc:dinioaby acar ly
half

between 1966aod 1987 .
..._________________________...,.____, :r~;~y~=l~~:'
il

r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .S7.lpaccnt.
nu.mbcratiulowest lcvd Pncc 1970al

Classifieds

• ln1ncst in doctoral dearea sltyroctctcd 10 a newhi&b or 12.S
• 'Thtnumbcnofatudcnuwhorcponcd

pcr«nl.

r-•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_-_•_•_•_--;:====:;:====~•-~:::::::::---, :,~~~~:~:•:~r~:S~o:;,~~n
,

PIITA
LITTLE FUN IN
YOUR'-"".
Voluneecr. The United
WayVol unlll,YActk>n
~ n1cr (VAC) cin
m:.uch your time and •
talenu to,gfisfytng,
mc:mingful, rua atlM-

hcs. Whal~ your
tunC' and talents, wbcrtvtt you live, we c:ah
makC' the ~ fflarch.

-

Call thcVACat

611-422-6ns.

llftltedWay
Voluntary
A.ctlon C-enter

NEEOEXTR)./NCOME
11. . FC1R 19917

,.,,,., ,.,""""'-

you r tlrnc and talent,;
asivolun1ettanbc
1;1lisfylng and run. The
Unkcd Way Volunllilry
Action Center (VAC}
6.nmalCh y<,u r time
and talent with fflrd-

Prudontlal Seculfflea
lfrouareiateratedinmatinamcntJ '
~ whilc pininfapaitnceintht
Pkut can w..eei, at
(617) 9~9000 &202

i

lntercrilto's
Job Matches

Will,LightUp
Your Summer!

~'=-~

(Mnp.ltio,jllNWChrhti.an
UfflJ)lalKJOntheU.S. II~

~~:l97=
1t11p1R1ntngand-.for1wrnmer of
,er,icayouwon't lo,ge\.
'
cta~IOlllfft M.

11

1-800-426-1342

1

SJWIING...

•b-nJ.500 , $10CXl~ lll6\1'"""°""'f~clllail
• Rl-'1$1 ,0D..,SASEllr OIKGr-,IK
1011 U.sr.wood• Or1nlo. fl »l11

--

that their ln•bilily to (jnd a }Ob was a

_Nd _ _ _

....,_,,,,,E"')' ___....
:S~11~=:.~~·

ittg volunteer opportu•
nlties,wh:atevcryour

intcrc:5CS, whtttYtt you
llvc. Call the VAC a1

6 17-422-6nS.

llUDBl1' IIIMCO
P.0.,lu22..-S.....,..._Fl33122:

--,,S(;HOLARSH/PS
FELJ.OWSH/PS & GRANTS

P.O. Box300I
Booton, 11A 02130

-Way
Voluntary
Action C.enter

5~ ~~:

Man-. Hocqy VII, Trlnl~
l:lOp.lTI. .

"'""°""'

6

Sawys

i.r--.

,.. ....
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Sports

Lady Hoopsters
Wind Down
. , Nicole M . De&lto

1bou£h, it KaDS like it oaly started
yesterday, the women'• boop 1C&10G i.t
almott over. 1bey haYC had ao ~WJ'•

marred KUOG lb.at didn't ao u wdl

u

they wanted it to. Tbdr CU!Tffll recofd LI
6-15.

" Wedidallri&,bt,"aidc:aptainStacy
Ciccolo. ' 'We haYC ,OCltD better- aince
the bcpDni..na. We're a )'OWII team, and
we'Ucomcbact.betterncxt1C&SOn.''
Clccololsinba-jUIUOfycarhcffat
Suffolk ud is from Tewbbury.
~ poi.mod out that almo5t balf
thcpt&)"ffll on the team, at ooe time or
~
. havebecniQjurcd.
"We've had 1pnlnod ankla, knee
probkmland broken wrillt, •• aid COliCb
Donna Rusccku. " It wu an off and oo
1CUOn became WC WCl'C Oft.en missin,
pcopk, but tbrou&b tha'apyand dedica·
tioo the ODC1 that could , c&me back and
finilbcd out the season.
Ru,,ccfu also noted tbc:r"e wa.m't
mucli of the Suffolk 11udcn1 k,dy orft:rt
in, support to I.be team. Al tome bomc
pmcsthcrcwuemorcvilitin'iramthan
Suffol,kfaml

" I'd Ukc to ace more candidatet ror
nut year. FM a strOQU team and •
Jt.rOQ1« bmcb," l&YI RUIICCUI "Clive i1
auyl 8ccaY1CoflheconYfflknccorlhc

~::abi::~~-:::a~

" It WU a cbaDcn.&inl a,c:uon and I
mjoyod h," Mid the fint ycarwomco's
atbkdc: direclor/ COICb RUKCltu. ' "The
team is w:r, dl\lUIC. We have a competitive tcbcdulc."

JohaMa McOow,y, a CClllCf on the
icam, hu been a rcboundi.D& ltandovl
And on lhe Olhr:r1kk allbe.aut she's
1vcngioa 16 poiou a pme. At one point

Profile:
Johanna McGourty
Sbe worb some )0 boun a week,
commutes!rombcrbomcUI.Plymouth

=::~ :~oatio~!,:

toBoatoodailytoba-dmes.,,quccrai.o

rcbou.aden in women'• colleae
baakctball.
,
That'• Johanna McOourti,-an cncrretie 101.Uli woman ju.st bUfllina with
cnthualum and a smile thaJ. could liaht
up I room. Sbc is tho star center oo the
Surfollt Univm.lty Women's bukctball
team, rank& third i.o tbc NCAA_DiYillon
Ill rebound.in, IWUtia with 16 per

....,...,""'
..........., ..,•• ..,
pmc.

Bulte1ballhualwaysbecpKCOndvy
10 Johann.a; soccer'• bcr (U'$( km:, bul
ber 6 (001 I iocb Slaturc and natural
athletic: abilily made ht:r an asK1 ob the
bukClball coun, (U'$l at Saacd Hean
Hilb 'School m Kinploo, ber alma
mater, and OOW II Suffolk, where
junior
majorioa
io
bu1ineu
m.atlqlmCOt.
Sbctrus!ened from Plymoutb Statc
CoUq,eayea,-qoaodSuffolk women',
Coach Joe Wab.b wu quick to bear
aboutkand ,etbc:r1uitodupforSu!folk. Sbcmdcd up bein, tbetcam.:1 Uo•
fWll Hao and 'wh:utlna lhc Charles
MdamonTrophy, named !or thck>natime Suffolk manqa.
A fracturodfuotwf(cn.dpla)'ina10tocr lut ,wnmer bun't &lowed bcrdown
t.biueuonandabclwteamedwitbSuffolk'noe&boocerMoBrowntobrinatbe
Jl&meues four vk:toria 1hil &ea10n
apulll ll lot1e1.
"Johanna is I terrine )'OIJlll woman

she'••

widl a ,oodattitudeudlhe'upblure
t o ~••1aysCoach Walahln .......
bta:MclOoun)'. "Sbeil typicaloftbeSuf-

ISSUE lSl MISSING

in the ICUOD McOourty WU ranked numbu three In rcboundiq In divllion lhrcc.
durina the counc o/ the acuoo lhe hu
bccn11tlcutintbotopicn.
AnOlhr:rtoppoint-geu« is Maureen
"Moc" Brown. of ROIJl.ndalc, who hu
seottdat l,c.ast 15poln&lperpme.
"llwualotol'f'un." sak!Brown. "But
ne•tya1 willbtbcua':
"h WU. liriq acuoo.· said Sharon
Fldlcf of Oiark:W,wn.

folk Univcoity student, makina
uc:rilloes,commutinatocluscsandmll
acttin,lnvolvod. ' '
on~~~~t~r!:';.
friffld,JohnFavalorc,aSuffolkscnior
1
oajoriq in finance, whom abe has
knownanddatedsinocblabtcboold&ys.
Her rcruJa, scbedllle fcuura a drive
from Plymouth to QuiAcy i.o ha- ca,,
tbcn tbc Rod Line to Pa,k Street and up
the 1trcct to Suffolk. She worb four
days a week at a dell, the Plymoulh Maynowcr Food and Splriu.

···-•oly•~-•w«t."·•"'

coo!eua.
She bu hadsomcbiaaamcs !orSuffolk this ICUOD ("l.ut year I WU the
ocw kk!.-00 the block; tbil yea, I've
aitjustod Md tcttkd down.'') She hit two
frccthiowswitb(OW'a«ondlkft,topYC'
Surrolk • ~7 victory oYCI'· ButCfll
~Nu.armc:CoUcac, with 28 rebound.I .
Sbcaltobadacareerbip29rcbouodl,
• Surfolk record, l.n a will OYer Framin,bam State in wbidl the l00fod 26
po{nu. lbe29rcboundtwulhclCICOOd
beltNCAAI>iYwoolllindividualcffOft

Janlor Center Jobnna McGourty. (PR oboto)
clCYator 10 reach It. Bdorc we

had to
oommutctolheCambrid,eYMCA.''
While the Suffolk women a,e mdW'in, a loliaa IICUOII, McOou.ny b coofidauabouttheruture.
" Natyarwillbethc1hirdycar 1lot
0!111willbctotetheraodlcaoacc11um-

too're talent off the bencb. It could be •
aoodyar.''
With Jotwlna McGourty leadi.na the
way orr the bllCkbouds and with her
winmn, pcnoo.ality and 11dtudc, the
future looks briatu for the Suffolk

NOT

wo~psters.

,;"::;:::;:;,;;W;:.•·:,
""'""- o:;
ba::::"'.::""'"'=.illlllllli.1111 1 . . - - - - - - - - -

The F1'tness Center·.
Tfll11Illlng
• •
01
.
unds
· ymp1c po
.
1t,Pa1ridaCobb

Now is the time 10 loose those llvc or
en poundswbichcao make & bi&dif!ercn you IT)' on 1winuuiu under
t csccnt liahU for the 1ummcr.
any of us w.atcbcd the Winter
with chips, popcorn, IOdu,
cream, peanuu and~ As
for the athletes ud uuded,
stippodoo.. lt'1paybadttime,
Fitnc:u Center is the pl.ace to
deposits l.n sweat and pain ror
le figure apin.

mui"ers, rowina ma.chines, u utiiw
machines, ud rree weiahu. The 11arr is
more than happy to bdp a.oyooc who is
unsure •)out how IQ use the aumcrow
Cllffdic equipmco1.
•
All you need Ls IOIDe workout apparel
{loo6e1Wt&Uordaiana"1cotards),and
your dcterm.iD.ation to tone up. I would
also rccommcnd brlnlina a walltman 10
have llllpiradoul mlllic accompanying
your workout. Other th.an lb.at you ju.st
ocod1omaltetbetimeudk ,riJJ payoff
io yout looltlna ud fcd,i.oa better. The
aummerltclotl.naln rut. Be ready, and

o!lhcyear.
" Mymolberdoelo't bow wbctt I act
theena'I)', but I haw toadm.il: I Id limS
about II o'clock at niabt but l t ~ ' t
in the Rklacw•y Buildin, on
ae1 me down," McOou.ny pointed out.
floor, the Fitnes.1 Center is
JohanAailtbcdauibtcro! J OICPl\and
with state or the an ettrcise be lean.
AnneaeMc()ouny. Sbc bu two brothc:n
• machines. Suffolk 1tudeot1
James, 16,andJcffrey, JI.
y aet free use o(tbc facility
Fit(less Cen'ter .Hours
" It'• hem a woodcrful e:xpcricncc
pracntatioooftbcirSu!follt lD.
pl.a yin., thl:11ea100, " Jbe llddl. "Coach
led oo the tame floor (Of )'OUr
Walah biapaa,uy,alwaystbcrc(orlhe
mcc arc locker room, wh h clean
Mond1y--Thund1y 8 a.m,-8:lOp.m.
stlNklWI and put.I CYU)'thiD.a ln10 It ."
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